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_.o-:-~"wmg som.e. secre c3:,?palgnlnH orl L. Gaston, -which-was to 'have beenj Craven and Mar~u;rite Heckert, churches will unite. It is proposed Lesli.e_ Precinct_ ~udolph L01!ge,_. chUTch, ---
the convention next spring." given on March- 23" but which :W-as students at the state -Urliversity at- to have an extraordinary service and \Vakefteld, Jno. A. .R.omberg, ~akev

As soon as l;resident U. S. Conn I' P9~Jloned on_accou~t of rain, will be Lincolv-, _Mrs. D: H, Cunningham, one that wiil lie both helpful and'I_~eld, C~s. A
L
· Klllla;, :a;fiel~ EASTER BAZAAR -AND SUP-

,bad extended-a cordial invitation to -Kiven next Tuesday night at the- :Mrs. LeRoy V. Ley, and- Misses pleasing to all who attend. The Judges; mas onge, en er, aVI - PER.. . :-''-0
the association to convene at Wayne I Baptist _ehure)!. All who have Nev-a Orr and Nell.ie Strickland. sermon-lecture will be delivered bYj

Herne_~, Pen:~r, clerks. - W'l'.. On Thursl!ay, April.20, the r~~_..~...
~next year and ha~ asked for an eX~1 tickets purchased for last date can- _._ I Rev. W. L. Gaston upon the very - Wa}ne Irst War~- I bam- of the M, It churc? Will hold a mlS.-~

;"]f-pression of- the con'ire~tion as to I use them next Tuesday evening, and Mrs. A. P. GOSS;¥d. Hostess, _ Isuggestive theme. "The ~faTket'''l\V~ber, W.aync, W. H. Gtldersleeve, eellaneou~ bazaar til t~e a!ternoo:n.<,,::~_~
";i--.such a change, he was lmm.ediate1y they are urged to d.O so'. If you The Women's Bigle Study circle

l
1'his wiJI n.ot be a d.iscussion of the yvayne, RIChard. CarpenteT, Wayne,_ S!l~per will ,be serv.ed til the ehUreh'.":.".'_'--c,

"'set upon" by Supt, M.· E. Crosier have not secured your ticket do not meeting p'roved to be of unusual in~ price of hogs and cattle or hay and Judge~; Ernest Poulsen, Wayne, d'~l1ng room and hO,me ,made Cjlndy· -~. '_--

_~~~gN~::~~~it70:0 ~~c~_ed;~ ~~~~ ~~~:~_ ~~ sr:i:st--~~~eiec:'u~~. tan~~~ Iw.es~o~~:~~i:ad~~t;r~:o~he~r:i~f~i'l fl~;~ss ~::t~a~~~i~cso~~r:t~~:~- :~~ I.o~a:;;eS;:~:~d~~;~.:...~~r~"weri~~ ~~1 !1e gn s_ale_. A6t2a~~~"
-1lecretary of the Norfolk commercial I Gaston h~s now fouf -date~ fo~ .~heIlesson study. The many request~Iwo~en haye. today for ~ark:tinlr ~ayne, i'1I C. C~ckett, ~:yne: F~SH F~JTtl"~ND VEGE- ,;-:'.

~~~~~~--a~:=~~~;;~~1Tt~~J~ure _ou~ of town, He IS g1Vlng~f~r_ prayer help fr~m_.far a~d nea: thelr----P_ro~artand....hrn.in.. enry e ogg, - - ayne, j, g~! raw -er~es, wo oxes.o::~ cents-;;

d.n':l_. uwen on .[lIe' people. __ _ land a tong list of definite answers-I hearts, .brains, -and souls are sub. wood, clerks. . - . ~xtra fancy tomatoes, per pound 10
~- ,advantages of Norfolk compared tal Every- bo)' and girl in the city to prayer during the:last quarter a.s ject to the laws of barter and sale Wayne Third ~ard-L. C, Gd- cents; r~dishes, three bunches ID

Wayn.e. A debate foUowed between should b.ear this. lecture f~r .the I read by the. s.ecretary were a source

j
and ..i.f we ar~oo~business men, dersleeve, Wayne, J. wood~ard. cents; lettuce large bU.nch. scent.'

~r, Conn and Charles Lehr ofl r-t-w- - aehan to all plesent. The --rn--e-----iMfrlal-part 0 man Wlll not ~' ". • • , at Orr's. A6tlad
----pr,, ainvlew fOr, WaYne and SUpt. scribe the gran.dest scenery on the Inext m.". ting WI..'.11 be with Mrs. It be triRed 'aw.ay or .,q,uand..ered on a Judges; A. E. Gddersleee.v-:;e~,;;W~,~yn~"~~_",iiiii"ii':~~;;;;;;;---: -c--

_'Crosier and. F. H. Price of Neligh,- earth and give m~ch informationlB. Young next Tuesday afternoon rofi~~arket It' -a 1~('tlfet~R~J'--.J._~qno1d~rn, _ '. 1- DRYS MAKE GAl"S. .. _
,-X for N,Qrfolk whiW--was-d . norfoUIiO:----m---b-(joks:-y-olc~ve when eveifone-isiiivitelft~aryoung peopl-e and grown people will - ~I?slde Precmct-H~ry ~m!th." Tuesday's eleCtion resulted in a:-=-::':~-;;

~~ --terestmg ~cause ~f.. the skill of th.~ a chan.ce_ to...•laugh.. It w.ill not bij:Mi.SS- Thilda Jacobsen tell of her enjoy-and wit?out any exception all Wmslde. John Bo~c~. 'Ytnstde: consid...•.n.. b." ..in.. erease in ~umber of,
_.--;----.speakers 111 partYlUg each othen c!!Y: ant!. tedlo.!!~-'------YO..!Li=an deoeQ. wodLahr..o.ad.... ~_______ pr-Ofit----Dy----it.----.---- _ J~has. W, ~~~.JIlSule,_:judgU;.. --dry-----towns--m--N-ebraska.-____&uer_::_

~~ffons.------- ---------_ -ontha-t, -- -- - - - - -- ReinfOTdn I r . D.B.Carter,W1I1slde,P,_W.Oman - -~

~ . . _" "_ _ _ rs.. . . raven. Hostess, ibe a splendid musical program IUSI e, c er s. 'ty-three elr.iriges frorp. wet to dry
the majOflty- of the teachers had . BIRTH RECORD. This w_eek on Mon-day. tlie ladies_ rendered_,bY the best t~lentin both _."_ " are reported.

~_~~left the convention, and in spite of A son was bom Friday, Marc:h of the U. D. club were-entertained congregations. ~emt:mber- this_- is SERVICES ON. SUNDAY. ----~-
~:-_~~- "the .fact that the vote showed 5S to_ ~l, to Mr. and_ Mrs. W. It Von Seg- at the home of Mrs._ C, M. Ct:aven.: _next J~!!.~day night and t~e Presby-_ __There will be serv.ices ~t the Wit- ~OSPITAL OPENING~
~.::::.- -::-50 111 favor of .N.QrJolk; yet it was gem. -- -- -. - - -Aftl:!rroll call,-whiCllwasanswered tenan,_church is the place where it bur school house Sunday afternoon. Dr. S. A, Lutgen's hospital' at this

_~_ -decided to leave th~ matter to the A son was born to Mr. and MfS. by naming an Itifian city and then will be held. -=;" ,at 3 o'clock. Rev; W, L, -Gatlton·of place will be opened lor the recep-
)":;_ .,;~~~i~~l!c~~~~~e:.A-IF~~_~I~:~~; ~~ir~~~~jD-~~il=:~~~h;~.by givi~H~~:~~;~t,-h:~d~~~o~~~~a:::-a~-1Jthe _~aptist chu~_~c~ ~:;;:::1~~~-~~~!Uui:-:~::~
'------.;;~' ... of Bloomfield '- was-.-,chosen' unD.ni~ Was !onnedy Miss':N"ellie Gustafson ,tere~ting review"-of the variou~ in~ Presbyterian ehiirches. T!J.e-.finest hams and bacon at the :vited to inspect-tbe-propertr. - ':;"';#-.

~- .-_~:~:~~, f:; W:;~~e:~s ~l:~'e:~i: o~ Wayne~ , :::~~~:_~~eht~h~~~;~;d ;::::s ~~:. After _April 1, my~ shop under Central Market: A6tlad - ><,

~~, i:e~~~~;r\f~~ ne~::retaEli.z,~et~ c-"~on'''-a ,~istin;,tive London sue- ~ar" Inthe eou'rse.o~ ~~r discus- First_ National-bank,'-W11J be open
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•.MEE~~~iJi~~S~~:. ·th·n-::::~~~{?i~~::::1~i.:r,~~~:f~~:;3~?;~~~d~§fH~~~~~=;::~~:iI~~~:SDAyt~~
~_ WAYNE GETS _CONVENTION L: Even af~~r_ th~ _,:1~~ti~~-':9f~!h~~Ls&eiar-'ForeCasi. c_ -- - - ,...-- --tn~t-tHlf'.--t-Q-war-d certain -c-ommodi~t . -- - _': ,.. .-----_==_II ----~-- -~.-- -_n ,i_<'~=l~gO~:it:~~'y~;~~~l~:~t.}bs.RflhertM-dtoiwill=htdllf5tes!j-ties., . _._ __ ;frol~pb~\\~l~]i~~~&~ha_~~o~~T~~:-t~~I~~~_:~-

_ .' N rf 1k M . . n ate President Price dedared- tliat th; to tht: ~Jollday club next week.· j For M'ss L' D' k -fhurt some one, Hope Kilbourn, i T1 : named loy the two caucuses and no - --
::t~ 0 ~ . ee:ugg-~tofitable membership would decrease if th~ "The P. _X. G. c1~b meets ne~t I F~;d~' ,Ol~ Ie son. ... : I. ~laking- a sUdde~ -t~rn, ran into h~r-'I- ,ssues involved. In the First ward,~:-=-:~~
~.;: cnes 0 esStons, con-vcntiol1_ was held in Wayne. l-ucsJay altentoon---wtth Mrs. ROlhel'\] )' e\C,mng Mr. ano;! !\fr~. J. l~'lllttl~ 2-)Tar-old Sister, Ifelen, 'In!_'X.J \'otcs were cast; Second ward, :
~__ ' --..- , .f! Neither the executive committee I.e)'. . _: .. . ~ mond delightfully eo:crtalncd J, such ;l..W~;Y t~at the hatpin picrce:d:3i, and Third ward, 53. Following-_-"
~ f~ayn~ ";.11I be __ The HUb. Cit} nor the citizens of Wayne are ready .\Irs. James MliJcr Will entertam ~~:~1l ~n:nJ)~~Ykat carfds ~n honor of II th~ dill!! $ -fight hand. The pm! arc th~ officers; D. H. Cunningham,
~:_ 0 ort Ncbras_ka, nCJit spfl,ng :s tel concede ~o Mr. Price's statement, the U. D. club next Monday ait~r~ ~. I:, 01$ IC son 0 LllIcoln, who_ ~entered {he -flesh just a~ove- the'; m:IYO.r; H. S. Ringland, treasurer;:-::~
~.t far as the teacb~rs aSSOciation IS however. Teachers -in the North 1l00ll,. . I:~;I a guest o~ the past week at t?CIJlalm and was thrti~t d13gopallYrJ.· ~L Cherry, clerk; Guy R. Strick----:----
~<;O.. <oncerned. EveI") Qne of the score Nebraska district will be glad of an P. E. O. slsterhood- meet~ with Til .Ie t:f ~er sl~ter,_ Mrs, ~red B:~lr~ through the hand, cOnlllig .out ne<rr: I;lnd, enginee~; -'W. O. Harisseri.---
~~ of ttachers who attended from oppo~tunity to -visit the Normal _:'IIr.,:;, Pcarl Ley on the~ven~ng oj "-:;ll~),f,,~n:ng -"".. spe,nt In pla)1I1g lh.c base _0'£ the fingers. Mu,-O. D.: councilman, FITSt ward; G. A. La!n_~. ._.
~_;~:_; WaY,ne declares that_ t-h~ whole eon~ campus. The four domitories with ::}pril 17.. . - . \\ Im:~ resulted I~.the ,captur, Kilbourn,' the chil_d's mother, and I berson, councilman, Second war~;
t~_-_ ,:cl1l1on was of exceptional ed\1ea~ the well e ui ed dinin hall in ad~ The Acme club meets at the home I~.n of the high score pnz.e b)' F~ank her aunt removed the hatpiu and :.L. C. Gilderslee\'e, councilman,
;;~'":7-:;: tl.o~al value. ~VaY:,e ~ducators and diti(m to qth~P scores -~f avairablc ai. !lfrs. Walter Wcber next :Monday i:\~I~~)l~. The hostess _\~'as aSSisted II thcn look the c.hild to the office of: Third ward: R. \\'. Ley_ and J. G.

.~.....'.;.~.:;..: ~~~I:;:~c:reo:II~~3~~b:!:n~e~~;r ~~~ pr~vate, roort;'ing places a.nd churchIaf~I~~~~:;;~are. '.llIb meets with MiSS. s"{~\,,'rr~f' ~~~~ela~'inKs?r~~~g ~~fnt; ~~~I~d ~f'te';r:~I~t~n;I~~ed~l:~~dw~~~! ~~~e~, members of board of educa-
~-.:... meeling place of _the __ conventionl:a ele.:rI<iS Will be ample to accom~ Edith n-eeche(.,at the Homer -':cace rcin:shments. Those prescnt were i-cocaine. The baby's mother.reports: .
'.:-:.'.~ ~..: next )·car. . . . I' modate e\:en a greater nU,?ber of Itome ne.xt ~vednesda.y eveni;g. 'lie' Lois Dickson. Mrs. Grace D. i tlt;]t thr wound is heal.ing- ni.cCh" 'UNUSED WARD SCHOOL
~:;G-- The Late Session, ~~~~:I~ e~:O~le~tt:~~~d\~;:~/~\~~i ' .~[i5S Jal)~t Gar~ough- will. eflter~I~{'~·s{,;. :'I~'c"nd ~rrs. L~'RO: V'-I - . '- BUILDING WAS SOLD _-
":-~'-':' Wit1La. to_tal -atte.ndatlte...Jli:A52;._We1come-SOO. wa~Ile.-lV~~alllthe WLestmmster GUild Ol~' ~}: rall amble and r F O'i..PJUMA..R.¥--EI.Rfl..T.tQN...; , __ ----.:...

,_:;:_o~ _ the largest since 1909, the conven-rthem ro)'al1y. Tne college aUotli~ lies ayevenmg.. . h*" JUDGES AND CLERKS; At the meeting- of the board of:==" tion of teachers at :Norfolk on Fri-I toriu~ and in fact every buiMing on The .~ext mre~lllg of the Mlllerva Junior Music Club i _'_ __ -. ! cducation Monday evening the old

~ ~:rit~~w::st-:r~~at~~~~~ss~lT~~t?r:--c~m-~-ll~L~fLbe-auhci,rdisposal; I-~,I~\~ls\~~ t~: ;~:~~n:~~\lAG;ili~:," 'fhe Junior ?-1u~ic club held its L -List-",f judges-ami -clerks of el.~c='t,ward school-building wh~c~_,was_un~ ,

_ • 1 orth Nc raska aSSOCiatIon and Ithclr meetln n x Mond v :~c I lftefl oon at the hom~ of Mrs J '1', i:\eb, for prImary election .of ~p~i I $300 One other IlJwer bid waa
meate the enttre conventIOn J<:spe-- Wayne wlii IJl.iIke the 1917 conven-I;lt hI h h g e ~ I aye e f~ HOthl BeSides the regulars who i 18 and gcneral election of Novem-I made. The ward bUlldlng IS an old-
~~:~;ctt~; :fd~~e::,a~ft:a'l1?vg~ltl, tlOn an unsurpassed success ~\\c l~~ctlon ot 0 :~--ln the pl6g[a1l1, ~0:!LhC'f~7 1:'I;;\;Fo:eh;;er;;;;e;r::~

_ statt deDartment of pubhc mstruc- D S M'VICXER LOCATES rhe GirlS' Bible Stud} C1rcle wlllLLackcl and Frances Cherry each, Sherman Preclllct-:::T L Beaton'.!-th.c....p.resent ne~- __ __
ton on Saturday mol'll em~· - - - ~ twith Mrs-: H J<: C-rlW----safur=Ic-omnhtrreTt----:llTtHrrb~"'Hotlse lcS; e:-----e-:----- Rlrlfit1:rtDh If.

0:;1 ~ I the fact mAt pl~t~;obS;;I' ..~T D9B'8fu\S WY6M1NGlda\ r\Clllng at Z 30 o'clock A spe~~l'laF<I the Moonhgflt Sonat~ hy+R'_' Burnham, S@les, Judgt'!;..Eno.5.torderea iir;s:::"!i::slo~/~~n~ih~":
should be taught in the schools He Clal ITI\ IlatlOll IS extended to thejllerthmen, which was preceded by DavIS, Carroll, John Memk, Sholes, I school buddlOg p p
stated that the board of one of ourl D S McVicker who has bought "IrIs at the normal 1'1 re~jlllg relatne to the oflgln ofldcrks.
CIty Schools frankly asserted that a vaflety store at Douglas, \Vyo.1 -- that ~onata The fo11o\\'lllg were I ?arfield Preclllct-David DaVIS FURNITURE STORE 1-
the Investment in an American flag leaves for that place to take charge I Royal Neighbors Meet. ~~uest<; Mrs J J Coleman, Mrs 1\\ ll1slde, John D Wl1l1ams: WIll'j ~
'WaS an unwarranted extravagance of the bus mess the last of thiS week' On Tuesday evenmg the Ropl 1 M Cherry, Mrs Earnest RIppon, ~Ide John Gottsch, \Vmslde, Judges; OPENS rIRST OJ' bY@,.

.. IHIS famIly Will remam hcre untdl Xelghbors held then regular meet- \[rs \nton Lerner and LIla Gard- John L DaVIS and George F. -- ,
The address on Our Na~~~mal rher-othe-d-Os-e- of----s-ch-uot;:--.md Will IlIg at tbe ball Tbere" S a lar ~~ The club_wi hQld..Jts ..annual Drevsen, Wmslde, clerks~ = _J-.-Ju~.Q.n _of _N.molk...-..ns -Ut==-

:----'Re5onrr-es 10 Time 01 \¥3F--OY: movc to-Douglas In June cro\\d a I good t me as enjoyed Ibanqllet on Fflday, Aprd 14 The I HoskinS Precmct-Peter Brum_ Wayne the first of the week looking
-Cc ~h"'''''' AveC)" ,aunded, pi.. fee ", M,V"k" """ to lV,yne The d'''~:';,on en:,"" W II be heldII,,, m,otm. a~:~ef,;e:i.w>lf be hold mel" Nodalk, C,d S""e, H"km', 'f'" ,ff"" ,""d.ot to op.ning •
::l--'-- Industnal preparedness, the lack of l\\enty-slx )earS -ago, and has beenl;)t 'rekamah,..A~il---2Z.- WI the first Satur ~ -_-I.A.ugUSLllnhnekc;..Ho.skius,. .•
~hleh~Q--h~...t:he---d¥e.cllgageuln busllless here until he __ -- A R Lunqulst, Hoskins, Glen Miller bUlldmg May 1 Arrange-
'3';: Illtuat~lOn _ sold hIS lCC bUSIness somewhat over ILarge Crowd at ,Tea. i Miss S~ Killen. Hostess. IGreen. Hoskms, de~ks. ments have b.een completed, and the

,~..•...~,:.;r:./ -- Dean~. H., Hahn .m one 01 'Y'" 'go, He and hid':,:::Y ;:;~ I The I,d'" of tho P,,,bY. terian ~ The Sh.akespeare club met Tues~ i_Deer Creek preclnct-G~orge.W. ne.w stock wl!l soon be bought and
';~.: the .clostn~, addresse~ Saturday_ miss vV<U:ne......and~ . . -eh1l:1'Ch--hdd--another -oi-nreir sOcij~el'enlllg -m. t-ile ;ollege librarr;~aryatl, Carrol~, ~, S. Lmn, ear~-I shlp~d to ~h15 place._ - --
~~The" uc, them. They- ha\'e many warm teas at the Charles Shultheis home 'lecture room With MISS Sara Killen ~01J, Homer' Fltlslm~ons, Carroll, . <

~-,--~~w~tsi~f~::::~~;!1-!~f ~~-t/fi£{~-~~ :;:~~ds who will regr.eLto_se~.thern.t*:eAla' t t'- . I d :;::~~~dlll;~~~:~ntti~O~:~,e~~i~ t~~ ,jll~g:~~~:'~~l:~s?ar:o~,_~~ -Tl1"e]U~~-.!~-:a~iiragOod-~
says; "The lesson it taught- was' - -_ -i;~. prese~ 11 0 e~~oY-da l~~cJa ~o,o.- program. Mrs. M. A~ P'hil1ips de-I Ch_apiTi Precinct-William Prince, ~,:al of i1I-lu~~~_~~I_._·
highly appreciated by the indiv-idunl lSTOECKER LEAVES : Ime as. \\e as e e [ClaUS WO__1 scribed -the ge"(lgnphy of thl'" dis- iWinside, EdWin -Davis~ carrol, date, but has _finally-dedded upon

----teachers." - - - i 7 iCOllrse supper.__ trict and reviewed the leRends atvjChris Hansen'- -Carroll 'ud es' _Thursday..:.AnriLl3.....ThLJ::a.st..i.5.~

Ti,e dlustlated lecture on 5WHzer-, BAtE FOR GO+ERNOR IAD - W'th N eli ts tn ute to that locality and MissAI- Ward Williams, Carroll, Jens An.- follows
land Friday evening by Dr Preston \\ ~ Stoe~who was lnl Ata~he~'Omeo:f~r~ J G Mmes \\llle Luers the modern cay an~ derson Carroll,clms -- f'anon-Bo?nmgt~~MaurlceePhIU~

- t k th t t fie regu ar mel' mg 0 t e W d H R h W d' S b B 11 f S b'struchve as were many other of the
l

ayne as wee 111 e III eres 0 \cme club Monda} afternoon Roll ment MISS Lillian Tewell dlscus~ed 1I1S1 e, erman emus, mSI e, tep en onnmgton __ yr a In

addresses 111 both the mass and sec.1 hiS candidacy for the~ demot;:rahc call brought forth bnef sketches of ItS m~IJtutlOns and MISS Sara Killen Ed Bomb}, \Vmslde, judges, Otto Albert ThompsetL LOUIS Leuck _
tlOnal seSSions nominatIOn for governor, has wlth-lnature_Iovmg no\chsts Then fol~ told of B"zantme art and ItS m~ I~flJ1er, Hoskll~.s~.saDl Reichert, ~ ~OJ1Blgton HaUle Lamberson

Wayne Alumni. . 1~~~\~:U~':I~gtt~n~~~~ :e~::tdmg tOll~'\Cd a com~he~~:~~~:l1?~r~j:~ce;r~~~~ct:~roPS~: ~~st;~~~ kl~~I~~~kfu9-n£t=-l~IDfi.JLGd ~:~ ~~::~: - - EI~z~~~:~ ~~:~__

l\~ !!tefi~re~n RO~ on ~nday~ LltIc-Oln.----Apnl_4-.--Sec-t'eta-ry-----Poo~\~uto:)~~ til S 1 =---tTiertaIkW;th1antenlslldesthatpre~ Wayne, Cus Hanson, Wayne. G~e'l Ehzabeth Thompsett.. __. _

-:~~:;~~ a l~-:h:~: at ~:~I~ha~;UJII ~~t ~gh~t~~~~l::do~ ~I~::~,~~:'I b:rs r;f the c1r~; gav~veSre~e~I~n,:;I~ented typical art featurcs ~net~tr:r, ~:~~~, J~~e\{ Jo:~u::~~ Fanny __- _ ~_- _Eh~l~~~h :~~
'r House stirred the company to a, drawmg as a candidate for the dem-j frolll some of tIle \\ell-kno\\n short~ An Eveni.ng in RUSSla. Wayne clerks Practice IS progressing IlIcely The
tnanlfestatlOn of much enthuSiasm' ocratlc nornlllation for go\ernor.lt stOT'\' \\nter~ The P E 0 Sisterhood held their Strahan Precmct-W B Gamble, class of 17 anticipate a large attend-
for their alma mater thc comlllg pnmar)' election Sec- I M -- seml~monthly meetmg at the home \Va)'ne, Henry KlopPlOg, Waynt', ance A6t1ad

Large crowds fdled the audltor_ Filla\") Pl3l3l salE! fie ,eu-l-d cerlih I n~~res~'\v :n_og
d h oi Mr~ J \Voodward Jones Monday Gus Wendt Wayne judges, True

- ~~~gbt~t~~~~~~:~~:~aO~~t~~ :~~~ :~e t~~~th~:~:al ~~eco:~~~nd~~kSM~f: IEadleh:s of the 1vfO~~:~_~~~~~fi~~~ewe~ke ~~~~~~nl~nf~;e;~~el~er;;sls~~e~:~~I~~~~~:tt~le~:vne, Milo Krempke, By vl;~;>~L~~~~~:~ vested
~~'asRete grtb) bBC?use 'Ie . me~ber was l!wen ve mll1~ _" y • _

of_t"he dcgr~_e Cl_f finish that the ro_ ~moc-rati€---tlomin:tti, u~es ~nm~~ha t~~~ -:oar~sb:a:t~~J. - -'. - w- - ~ su- jec- 0 -an In- ayne, u. n .. u_Tuer, ayne:.-:,:,t'X 0 •.~~Yn~, e;, 1._tr.erebY proe aim

claSS, LeRoy Lov'~I! of NOrf~ko~~~ tr~~n~.:~n~~~e~~~~~~a~~~Ci~~:~ ~;~r ~:;~:u~~~~:~iOt~eJj~6~~~:s:~~ ~~~~I~.pap~l~~ve~~i~~~R~~i~ ;I~~~~,~~;~~,j~.g~r;~r~~~~~~~~ie~iln ~p t;a;~' ~~l~h:s~i~::~~
-.o-,~--:~:S.S~~;i~~~-el~;V-~~~~-~~_~~1~~;No~~tEJ~!~, ~____ -i~~~--da&fY -two:;~ourse-~-f1. ~~;:~=:f1~~re~::nd~~;.t~.£o: -de;~s:-- co_ -:c,------- --:'_--=--~~- - -re~nde~s-~ami~-properry owners are

. - _I;; 'rb _. _ M H E H ff d - d M :Wh' ~ ---missla. At the clo_se o( the pro- Berres, -Wayne, Henry Fre~ert, this notice and by a united effort
~ectlons ,~ere e~pe~\~J1y wen BuY COLORADO LAND ta~~'r of Oma~a~:i~t:~of- ;;~s. M~- g"ram, Mrs. Jones, assisted by her :Va)'ne, Chris Sydow, Wayne, v:e can do mUl.'h toward making the
..2__ ~atchtd makmg the. d.eclslon of the __ ran. were ests of the club daug-hter. Ruth, _served dainty re .. judges-; Frank Erxleben, Wa)"ne, J. _It}'. of belte,r .a'ppearance,_a~d more

Hldges unusually dIfficult. Nanny Philip H. Kohl, John T. Bressler, . ~_--:--:-__ • !r~shments. ~Irs._ Jphn H, :Kat~,:G. Be.rgt, Wayn~, clerks. san_J!:-ary,--:-D_ _..H_ _Cu[ln_mgha~
Nybe~ --o£:-W-a.kefie¥=-,----took-6.r-~t_ C~Crnven----;-----u: -S, Conn--;-W.~ D. J~UYBrid e Party 110W of Des Moines, but forme_rly of Hunter Precmct-James McIn~ -M:ayor. .A6tlad

-----Place and ~hzabeth Mllles of Wayne _Redmond F. E, Gamble, L A, Fan~ Mrs Fr:nk Morgan entertained a Wayne, and Mrs. ~Walter_N_orris of tosh, Wayne. ]. H. Rimel, Wayne, .-
....'as a clOse se:ond. . Iske, and AR. Davis of Wayne, Fred sroan _'company at cards Saturday Hastings. at present visiting at the W: A: K._ Neely, Wayne, jUdge~; DEATH OF INFANT GIRL.

Closmg Sescon. Volpp of Scribner, and Paul Wup- evening complimentary to the girls pr, T. B. Heckert hOllle, were out~ Will Morgan, Wayne,-P. M. Corbit, Evelyn Margaret, 9~months-old
But the.closing-~e.ssi9n on Sat~~- per of Beemer, have bought a tract who w~re home for the spring 'va. of-town guests of the sisterhood, \Vayne, derks., daughter o~ Mr. and Mrs.. Alex

~ay morning preclpl~ated·-the emls oi 26,QtX} acres of land in Cheyenne cation. After_ a _pleasant evening: _ _ _ Logan' Precmct-Almond"Ander- ,Henegar, dl~d .of pneumOUia l~st_ .
<If the whole conver-han. There en- county, Colo., with the intention of the hostess served delicious refresh~ -N~EXT SUNDAY EVENING. son, Wakefield, Eph And~r~n, 'l'hurs?ay. evenmg at the family_",_,,,;-

-- - sued a lively contest caused by the dividi~g and reselling it. menls. The- guests were as follows: There will be a confederated ser~ Wakefi~ld, Frank Hansen, W~ke- home In :he west part of,town. Fun-\-~
good-~atured riv~lry ",f the Wa~ne Mrs, Walter Norris of! Hastings, vice Sunday night at the Presbyter. field, judges; Cha:'o E. Heikes, eral services were conducted at the;:~

an~ ~or:olk ~atc~lO;S~te:ecrh ~:dw:;~~ YOSE'MTTli' TTTli'~~AV. ur 1_' . .,.. I. urcll In w~l1cn lIle congrep~ , , -, . ---u:. ·r



A. L. TUCKER. Vice Prea.
P. H. _ElM Ant: CUbiet:=- -~

Poultry Needs

Citizens National Bank~
~------::---------------

-- Anyway, We favor financial "preparedness." \Ve ·think ev-
eryone should prepare in his young, .working days for declining
old age.. The way t., prepare is to layaway part of the fruits of
industry and thus have on hand a comfortable safeguard when
the period of greatest production ceases. Get into the' .habit
of depositing a share of your earnings with this ban~..xl'_1!r,--",in~--+__
te!:e-~~s ,?,~ll_ ~e_ c:::~r~f!J}!y ll2..0k~c! ~!~ .__

It always pays to give poultry special care at
this season. "Keep them free from lice. A lousy
chick can't flourish.

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen yisited Sioux! 'J, S. Welch who wa_s "here'visiting co~panied h~me ~n the afternoon a part or al~ of their \-a~ationI
ity Friday. ]1 his"daughter, Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, re-" tram by her sLSter-m-law,Mrs. C. H. at. the seSSIons, of th,e ~0rt;h-I

.
",' .Mrs. Fred S. Blair went to Fre- tllrned Monday to his home at Stetl. Heaton. I\Ca. '.tern ~ebraska Teachers a~ocla-l

~ftt--8unday.-~~~-_·__ irrg,--N-eb.-----~- - T Miss Pearl. Chase~J\• ..!tpn at ",:orf?lk. _---:_._ -----

:: , :. Howard pot.tcr w.a,. d.own. from ..MiSS Vieto..ria Jeni.k..' who h.ad been NC.b..'.. 'nd. ~fISS M-yrtle SC.QVllIC..0.ft F.o!l?wm~ IS a.. ~artlal1l.st. of th.ose.Randolph Saturday. . visiting relatives in \Vinside, since If..;rt!l!gton,. were guests of MISS attending from \\ a.yne: !\11SS ~hza-
~,~nst~ was ~n-NoTfolk be· Monday, returned home- SaturdaY Foa Alter In \Vayne Saturday and be~h Bet.t_cher, M~ss Sara Kll1en.

_ "tw~cn trains Sunday. !afternoon, . . Sunday. :.'.llss EdIth· Stocking,' Miss Mary
-.-A-,1if.!leTfw-as- a o-usiness visitorl John B~e~sl--;~d hiSgu-e;t:-H--;;~ -MiSs-Gall- Dafling01- Oa"k1am], 1.1ah-ooiJ,- _Miss- Elsle- Fo.rd Piper,

~Sioux-£it¥----M-o-n-da:¥-----~.- r~Stl1T>-of--------erna-h, '':?O had been a~s>ll:.of~'~I:-'''Y'O~.~D~·H'~~.r~"'l.ljHfIom~.'~'T?iS'~''i''t,'d'~h~;;~B~"~:'a;-jf_"'_"'-"'-"'-"'-"'_..~ -", _ _ "_ ,,,,",..:-1---
, Ccd Swanson made a business trip Sunday to their studies at the state Kilbourn,. went to Norfolk Thur$~1 :\lC~el, :\1lss Ja~et Garloug.h, ~1Jss

to- Wausa Frida)' night. university. day ~ornmg to attend -the teachers- Al~Vlne tuers, M15~Agnes Fmmga!l; H. C. HENNEY, Pres.-
•... :In 1 rs. .. \' r .' ..lIe ntyre v;'110 c er e in· . , ,

_ ....,Sioux City visitors Fr.iday. the Blair & MUlloy c10tmng store Mrs. E A \~hlharos who had been Mrs U. S Conn, Dr J T. House,

:::-:-_-. _ Joe Raymond went to Omaha on Jeft Sllnclav for his home a't Shen... - a ,?uest of h~r mother, Mrs.. E. LW. D. Redmond, Prof, E. :E. Lackey,!I_~_~_~_==================:
busine~s Friday_ afternoon. !antloah,la·._ _ Pntchard, smce W.ednesday, re- Prof. Wiley, Supt. O. -R. Bowen'_I~

~~!z~~~e_~?:n~~:~~~d::~II-vtlJbt~~~\;~d7:~~~fu~aha~re:_ ~;':;~~~;~~_h_~~.~~_~~~~:_"~:~~~~ ~~~s:~1~_._~~-"-t~;~i~~~_~~!!~~_~PB_~t:_~~~_E¥_Y: __ ,__ :_-§~!~ o~ labor, fr~.!!!~turn.inK~_._.
_.~.~}1.~.cr1"y__ TQw_bald spent was _c-1F€u-latin-g----among voters in . MISS Emma RIchardson, tleacher of the teac~ers returned to \Vayne Norfolk News: The Toledo Blade: the gnr:dstone t? the movrng of

Thursday and Friday in Sioux City.! Wayne Monday. In fhe La.u.Tel schools, came Satur- Saturday atternooll. sets forth in th~ fOfm af a riddle the : e\",~ry raIlroad tram..
Miss Virginia Chapin of Winside, i Miss Delilah Mullen, .who spent d~y mornmg .to spend the week-end picture of the one worst enemy of: I massa.cre thousands upon thou·

Spent Friday afternoon in Wayne. Ithe vacation at Wes-t Point, returned With .her parents, Me. and Mrs. \V. ,MONTHLY REPORT. - nations and individuals. It is not, sa~ds of ".age-eamers a year.
Mrs._Troutwein o~ Carron, visited I to her school work in WayneMon~ L. ~lchardson. _ Number of books- loaned -during war-; it is not drink; it is- not dis_l I lU:k In unseen. places, and do

Mrs. H. Gettman in Wayne Mon.l.day morning. _ MI~.S-RUbY Hug.hes,studenLat.the march: Adults, 741; children, 587; ease; it is not even poverty. Here[most or my. work Silently. You are
~ -day. I Miss Mary Geary of LeMars,la., Baphst _.college III Gran<! .Island, magazines, _~18.!~ total, 1,546; gen- is ,~he riddle----t:an you g~ess it? warned against me, but you heed
--------=-:- _Mrs. Ellen Neilen went to Sioux! who had -been a guest 0"£ her cousin; c~~e ~nday afternoon for a short eral avera~.e, 6i.:;Jj new- readers, 14. I am more powerful than the n~~.

City Monday aft.'.nIoon. to visit r.'.la.
1
Miss Mabel Geary, lef.l.for her home 1i!SI.t WI.th her parents, :ilIr. and Mrs. -1.rrs.-E.n D..a"ies, Lib.,.arian. combined armies of the world. j..r. am rel.enlless. .

__ ~------=--=---::- . • .. _ Thomas Hughes. _ _ _ _ "I have destroyed more men than I am e,e~where-1l1 the bou~e,

=::VI~i:O~I?Si~('t:~r~~~y.::-;\tnr(1y rom 'II ···F. e-r.ln~:mbleto~~t Sunday ~fOf Rev. W.- L. Gaston-went to -N~r- f~;~~e~edre:·t thee a:;~:obi~~ o~
'~:--__ )[rs<_E.r:Il1CCS \\"ifl~,}f left Frida\" !chicago' where _he went to attend a folk .Monday morning to attend a John Ludwick and ran away. She

afternoon for a brief visit with i !lle~ting" of the t:nited National Y. M. C. A. banquet at which he was internally injured. Mrs.·Rogers
- friends in Cherokee, Ia., . IClothiers' association, _ gave the princip_al address.· Rev: was 26 years of age.
~_ D. S. McVicker returned Sunday: :.'.!iss J~an \fadsen, teacne:rin the Gaston returned Tuesday morning.

~~ tnorninp; from a few days' business i \\"'Lflu'n·llle. Xeh., schools, came Mrs. 11. A. Phillips and Mi!s .FISTIC ENCOUNTER.

so~~~.r:~~ ~;~:\?f~lcInernery,1~.~::~_~~~ \~[:~r~~:e f~~k~~pend __ the ~~~t;e~~_o~~:;t1~;£~~r~~t~~1~~gw~~~ ge~~k~~~a~~?'h~::d~i~ri~i~;~~~~
I_eft Satmday -lllOrl1in~ lurille:r 11(\\·', :\fiso; LOlis Relyea, a teacher in to Pilger for a brief"visit with Mrs, critibzed in the columns of the Da·

__{ hornc in GI;,~co\\' . .:'ITont. th(' ~cllO<JI, at Nelig-h-, spent Satur- \V. \V.-Voight, fonnerly Mrs. Lit- k.ota City. Eagle, ShmJI George
;"fiss Ev;t .\ltcT ;md her £:11CSl. day anrl ,sunday with her parents, tell of Wayne. Cain Saturday morning came to

Mi'S" Ro.'\' Tharp ,,[ Cland 1~lan<\" ;"!r. ;111<1 :'IIrs.- S.!? Relyea. P. C. Crockett and -L. J. Co.nrt- blows with .Mel Schmied, editor uf~

~-t-e4-&ill:.·C>: F'r;-~~_-. ' )r~:. IT \\T )fcCll ., - e-ws a er.-in-the offic-es-of-t-he!

M_L and _:Mrs. H._W. Whittaker of heard shortly .afterward by Coun~i
omaha, came Salu-rday-To _visitat JU3ge-----S. W. McKinley:--::'Tfie Da

the home of the latter's sister, Mrl; kota county sheriff was fined $10
1'. W. Mor.an. Mr. Whittaker le'ft and costs. Mr. Schmied was pres:i.
Monday morning, but his wife:ore- dent of. the Northeast Nebraska
-:rIT_a~e01'~ngervisir:----::-~--- -Editorial----asso-cia . •

teacher in the Wayne_ ci~~ schools, Sp!e1ldid for Rheumatism.
now employed· in the· Omaha "1. think Chamberlain's Liniment
schools, arrived in W~yne Saturday is, just splendid _for .rheumatishi,"
evening t9 spe~d a week's vacation writeg Mrs. Dunburgh, :Eldridge, _N.
at her home jiftq.is vicinity. Y. "It has been used by ·myself

Mrs. J. It Hufford who went to and o.tber membets _of _my fa.mily
Holdrege to-attend the golden wed- time,and time again during the past

- amg-canmversaty--·o er -paTents; slx-yearsananiiS'-ilways giveiftlfe.-
'Judge and Mrs. J. E.'Beghtol, and best of satisfaction!' _'The-quick re
remained for a few days' visit re· lief from pain whil;h Chamberlain's
turned to Wayne Friday evening. _Liniment afforlh is alone worth

Robel) J.oB.es, surveyor of Wayne many timeS,~e cost. ~Obtainable

When we asked one of our sUccessful fanners if he would
like to have an expert from the -factory look over his home
and estimate the investment required to have installed
a Round Oak Moistair _.Heating System, without- obli~ 
gation to buy,- he said: 1'1 should say so!"

This System, Correctly Installed
1. Will_render -a generation ofsetvice.

_~~ ~..EI_:~e~~Y--.f:r!o~__i~~=~~g of fuel and"

3. Increase the value of your property more than the"
amount invested in its purchase.



PHONE--241

Have come to stay. They are growing more popular every day.
We have a n!ce selection of the newest styles and mea'at w:ry
~i£teen-~mdieverm~
101d.611ed cues from $12.50 upwards.

WILL APPEAR AT THE STATE NORMAL AUDITORIUM:

Don't Forget We Have a Complete Stock of the Best
of Dress-Accessories "'" t

,
The school board met :-'fonday i

night to elecf'teachers for next year. I
Superintenl.knt O. R. Bowen's con.]

~~~c~I~~~ee;~ a~~~e'J:~~: P~:I~~~~ i

Poulsen's Grocery,
Phone ,134 . -

o t 1$ mnate eSlre of knowledge , "I do not-know·how to effect CoPl~

Sweet Cream I:very Morning ~o~~~at°-:a:;~;;a~:ia~o~ho~o~~~~ :a~n~~v:d~~~~rles~n:fth~h:: ::~:~~
spending hou'rs working a problem Vie must find out what is wrong

Let this grbCery ~upply your' wants. ;::~ss-r:e:~ o~~;·s~v;~o~,t~~e~a~~; '~~t, ~~s~o;~~:r:n~~~t~~I~~~O:~o~-:
triumphantly, "And thank God, it's Habit carries: us we know riot where
of.no u~e to anybody." ~ -in moment-s-of-unconllcioullneu.,"

In· discussi~g ~the: fundamental Dr. lIouse then went on to say
coliditions of real life, Dr. House_ that a merchil-nt shoulif know not
explained that the only "raw mater- only his business and~the value of
ials of-huma.n 'nature" that are fixed :goods, but he should take an inter,..
~re hun,g-er:and llex'desi~. '.All else ;est.in 'his employees and 'in fact

rinei a1 of hi h scho \' '. I _ _ _ _ _ -.-_.
:Mable Dayton, mathematics; Miss Ipra.ctio;:e Sunday afternoons at 31 nell- forces- to the surface, ~nd the speaker co'nte~dedJ 'Would de.! it the hard~ob of his life"~
~a----:"~~e-Methm:l.ist~1mT"clr.md~~lrcumstances rno ! y ac..: ve10p social eHlclency tar greater a milliondollars wisely fot the bet-~
!l-I~ss Emma B:ughes, eighth grade; Iwe would -like to have every sinJIe;:J tiOli. ".Man's love for woman ga~_e than that mere cffici~_~.hk te.xmc.n..l.------oL_li~
:MISS Chua BUISOlt, SCIent" gldde'lNd"trnayoung- ih-wa}-ife'tQCome him another interest beside himself, the, Germans have gone wild while \Vayne, even if he were given .ten __ .
Mrs. Alice -Sc~ce, fifth grade; M~ss I ?ut next. S~nd~y-and help us. T.his and woman's gr~at inle.rest in chil- they' have forgotten _ t~e - ~'ord e~rs ill. which to work mit _bj. .-_-_ -' :. ' , I. . e. r: ouse-stated that be plans." -, IBe)va Nickel, third grade; Miss. with us if )"QU possibly can.-]. J. human race to sun'iv.e," asse:-ted believed t.he aim of.ecluc~t~on to be Dr. House closed with tbis litrik.

--' _ 'J< Ff?rencc Welch,. sec.on~ grad.~; I.coleman. . Dr. Ho.use... Becau.se man. dcslrcd t~e te~chmg o~ .soclal effICiency.' by 'I ing statement: "I have votcd for

JMISS Marg.aret ~eckert, kmdergar- compalHollshlP the Idea of broth.er- dlrec~mg th: mmd of the ch.ild to prohibition every time I have had-the.:.- . T·h "".; ~USIC,. :r.:~ISS ,Ev~ .Graves. WAYNE SHOULD HAVE hood sp.rang up'. Men. are c~angmg the nght attltu.de towards ~oclety... ,.ch<lncc, but never without woif«er-
~~ _ eater ~cancle~~t In the Sixth grade hum~n nature. ~an.JfestatlO~s of " .' ," 1d------Dr:-1ing---if I' .. as Itall} doing ail} good,

I

an~estlc, sC.lence and manua -- passIOn are not ;mevltable.. Pur· ho?se 10. conclusion,", is that every IHuman beings are going to keep on
Saturday, April 8 trammg: departments. Me~bers of i An~ouncing his subj~t as "Com- pose fi;,es attentIOn an? e~presses community should have a survey, or! doing something after the saloons

the corps n.ot re-elected \Hre. not '. .. _ , . Itself III concrete achon. The rath.er many surveys to find 0."' Iare gone. And..it's our job to meet
Afternoon and Evening candidates. In:unlt~, Ide<lls~~nd How to Realize .<;pea~er cited many efforts t~at'have about schools, amusements, play- their needs by supplying institutions

,1 hem, Dr. Juhus T. House, ~f the becn made to con~rol.att~ntlOn, and grounds, etc. .More than that, the Ithat will satisfy the six fundatDentaI
"""=========IWAYNE STATE NORMAL IState Normal faculty, very skilfully stat~d that the mstltutlon of the community must have a vision, fori human desires-health, w~tb,

pRICELESS SACRIFICE'. TO HAVE MAY FESTIVAL' arr~sted the attention of .the audi- family w~s an· atte~pt ,to .con.trol ideals cannot be realized by taxation jknowledge, sociability; beauty, arid
Hartington Herald: Isn't it sim- -- Cllce, gathere.d at the Bap'tlSt church the sex lmpulse. If Instltuhons alone. A philanthropist would find IrIghtness."

-ply stag~ering to. think of the price- he~h~n~~ ~:s~~al w~;h ..:. to be ~~~; e~cnJng for a umon we1f~re ~~: made· by· rna?, ,they lOan 1: _ __~~_~.~. . _

reached staggering, overwhelming, gethcr with ·the down town chorus ::\'ow, the conception of .beauty is in: "\Ve fall into. groups and ev~ry
in<:onceivable proportions, but the will sing the "Holy City," by Gaul, him, not in the trees." I ~llle .naturally: th.mks that anythmg

~~:~~nnt~ ~;\na'reh~~ ~auc~;~e~l:~~' ~~:is;:~~~~~~::SgOb=~~gN~~~O~~ lu~;;t~C;:os:, .~~~n ~~~~:e~:ds~~p:ldj~;'e~lsf~~~Ut~I~i:g~ ~~~;;~;~o:~~i;1;I-----------------~~--,
and human ~oc no lI1an can predict, City. We'have: tried to get the best, and changed by ideals in accordance IllS.. Therc .IS. a m~rked dl.fference. In

_-_,~s the mad devotees of war struggle and believe we have. with the purposes of man.- The habIts of hVlDg, m r;latlOn. to m· - .
~o(ln, The Wayne chorus meets_ fbr a~hlete, the rich man, the business come. "T~e family wlt,h .an .!Dcome . .

'-",=="==,,,,==:=,=,==~.=""=====~Iman,-all have their ideals, and the of $5,000 hves on Quality Hlll, go~s ~-Dr ·Jenk".n t·l·oyd JO·nes-·--::-'= i,ery process by which each indivi~ to the aristocratic church, spends .-. .- .
,......,.-- -- -,!dual seeks to become the'man he the winters in California, plays golf,

wishes to be, creates ideals. etc. The groups earning $3,000 per

.eco:.tFO..."I'W"ill~te'l.#o~+"'D"""';"'H"'.O-",~stl:n~out th_at a1- r~~[r h~v.e. ~o~forfab~e home~,.. an~
knowledge as a means for the rna·' sltles and later go mto bus!Dess;
nipulation of material· things, ret and so on, down the s~le to the

~1::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dt'~h,~'h~"'.:;'~'~"~iSf~,,~b~·on::;nf~b~'~i";;gable lJ)",:es~ group. And the pity of it is

Headquarters·for Fresh Frul'ts and seekin~ ~'n~wledge f~r"its own ~e; :more -of on'e an~the.r than if .they
Some inventors and scientists spend lived on opposite sides of the planet.

V t bI fr h' St b 'T their lives in finping out things that· An i'ffitividual in another group does

.ege a es~ es. raw emes, O· j~~:e:y-p;:~.~~~-=:n~~ s:Js~,'~~~et::n ~~:!l~::.Qt; :~s_~::~~
--matoes;--Radishes~-~Tum· -'S;-earro faction it affords. As an illustration 90 affects him. :-
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Watcb ~r display ads, as on Wednesday~achweek we wiD

lIelp your child to increase his _bank account that we start him out with, as when the

~"--'--

~9unt~aehes--$6-he-gets--lt---choiee of a nice- assol lorene of useful- and valuable-cartictes;'

sam Les of whic

HE firm ~!tose names a ear below ·ve--tWe~hikl-whose

parents trade in Wayne, their checks that will be taken •.as a 
savillgs deposit at the CitiZens National Bank of Wayne that -will
-draw~ p~r~eI1Jinterest~ _

__This de osit can bein~r~sed_by'~casJidiscount
---_.- - _._- -

.c receive from the firms that give them.
----- ==---_--.:::=-=----=~----==-=---

'~':';' reward for' worth immediately. You'
~::~~~: may not feel ~be .penalt! for jndif~

---,-,-~'" either 'will- c·ome in due time ac~

iio~,: cording to desert.

;~-::~:: ,---An--inexorable Jaw- of -compensa.
~-:=~:-=~~ tion mall:~~ ~ain a premium o~

~tl We 'would -like to 'see Wayn~
~'~~~ county, republicans show' their Stl,

,:__ >, perior intelligence and thoughtful,
i-':-~~: ness by writing in on the primary,
~~lIot'Jhe -name---of-,----Gharles-E.

:~~~~~ ,~~~J~:~irl--1~~~~~:i-~~ ~~n~~:
~~,\~~;:;and show the discriminating wis~
-::;';;dom of the party i~ \Vayne county,

___ ' __, __ ,_ ..__-_ _ _. ,__ , ,, __._ ''':' ~ ._ - -' -. -wlth-,the- recommendation ,that- --'a -ch-a'nt-sh-ip-s-oeilig stInk witlfout DO~
_: _~an~ _eID:erprrs~ all-o ~chteveme~t, ~re of, and-wdl'be treated'I.t.t a cor~ -vote by mail-be taken as to wh,ere tice whether armed or not. The

q~lcken hts bloo?, stlmul~te -hiS dl~l and-happy manner which. they the next meeting place, should be Sussex, a channel ferryboat, was
mln~ and make ,hnr~ act wlth--st~r- wl1l not so"o~, forget. There IS .no held. _ sunk; presumably by torpedo, while

_paSSlOg. understand1D~ and skilL sound reason why the convent~Q~ "That the \Vayne Nonnal teachers American passengers were on board.
-We believe no force In the worl s ould not come here, and no VIS!- would favor a compromise was inti- Thus the month ended with the
eq,uals the, force prompted bY,Am--= tor will regr~t .tl~ving c~me. Presi- mated in Norfolk Saturday night. It United States apparently nearer a

~:'-, ,plean bratns. \Vhen called to th.e ?ent Conn. rna.de .a credItable ;ff.ort is ,generally admitted, that 'if the, _break with Germany than at any7 ask of ~he battle ~e1d. th~ Amefl- ID behalf of bnnglDg the a~soct~tlOn_ meeting is held at Wayne the North, previous time.
~_ ',can soldIer sho,:s ,hts supenor.~_e.n- to \V~yne, and the e..""<e~utlve heads, Nebraska Teachers' association ,wm March was one long battle before
- -,' t?1 acumen which produces~'lnlba~ commttted to the cha~g~, should ,be divided, many of the members Verdun with the Germans hammer.

tlVe and skill. "stand pat," ~nd not be influenced by wOuld attend meetings in otherdis- ing desperately' against the French
the t~u~defl~gs of me~bers of !he tricts. ,The Wayne-teachers do not lines, making small gains at great

----0"' Girls-who, grid-nate-- from--high ;1ssoclatlo.n,.mterested_ 1D__testorm '\'ant--a-decrease in membership and -cost. The-warseemeo-moretIiiQ
schools wi h' the assoczatlon to Norfolk. .

Let Us_ Start Your Child 011t
iiiiliJ'-~~:b~t~,f~:~~~~t~~~~~;:U~__~cgsia;o:~.'~~~':~irl,~~_:r~,:ltl~_=_=_=__=_:__:==__=_=::~::=::::::::==_=_::'-~§-With~A--Bank- -AccotlllF;::-;:-::::-::::-::::::::::=-::::-::-~::::-::_~~::..::;.::::::-=- :::::JI~J
..E. W. HUsE, Editor and !?'rop_rieto!

~ Sub~cription ,$1.50 per Year.

!! Telephone 146.

~ te~~rn~o~~ngN~:r:~a~a~:n~~~~~
R suggest.the appropriateness ?I"fix:,111 ing WaYl1e as'the permatle"i'lT meet~5 '~:a~~e~~-a~:~~~i-~~~-rth Nebraska

~
~ ,We believe annexation of Mexico
~..;; __ to the United States would be
~he-best---thi~---Mllld-----ha-p.;
~: pen, for tbe civilization and we!.
~":C!-:" fare of Mexico, arnLit might ,prove
;;;,~',:;:;, an advantage to ,the United States
~~~~~Iong~~ _~. ~_



RetJublican Candidate:
-{or RenOinination for the

Office of

County
Commissioner

€andidatefor' the

Second District

her, 1890, and -has-at"Jme4JI1eIe-<lurg~

'ng--tbe--tasr1ifteen--ye'3:r~:--UeDas....
1"6

for

Subject to the wishes of electors at~

lhe Primaries April 18. Mr. MeDon-

-Republican Nomination

"&eSSOI' and school offieer. If elected:
~ounty'commissioner,he will dohisit

.c tmost--toserve~tile~j)j1nty:eflici~

and in a business-like manner.

!sP~llt.aneo'us, the great and. blOOdy..•.1 \V; B. \Veatherbee; co-unty super.
I game; if. an one's_mp-Q!!.sibl~n.9..intendeut, has sent in his resigna-
iman will take the blame; old Eu- tion, IL---------'--'-----------------'-----'
I rope's littered with her dead, ·her A railway between Lincoln' and
r blind and halt and lame, and Death Fremont will roba I be uih this

an 5 ea mg me! is soul revolts .ot rown, WIt . ll1swott as tem
at the jars an(I jolts that the urban porary county seat, and_ also the

_ .dweller-kno\-\'S,----at--his----sQrdid--ta-sk un4' oLCherry with_Valentine as' -----=--=----
. =

gO,es marching. on, spring. _
D. \V. Britton and George" ,w..

SPRING THOUGHTS, i Watt shipp.ed eight car loads-of!
A man grows'sick of the walls o_f 1steers to Chicago Friday night, __ i

_ 1;~Q~1~i~~:r_;~~;r \~~I~::J;:~~~~;J ~~~_~hsW~~~~pi:-~~~~~J
and snows, and the springtime's. at \V?yne this ~,'eek., He -~xpects , to
the door, His soul rebels af' the bUIld a hotel and ·h1S son IS planmng
city's smells, and he says to himself, to erect a livery stable,

STOC;:K

Auctioneer

where the cowsljp grows; and he --
tlGrowWith GrO.Win Q. Ne.braSka

l 'IS3YS, "Ge.. ~ whiz! I am tired Of. hi.". From Ponca Jour~.al, April 6~
- and sick of tlu! sig-hts I see, of the. 1882; I======="""'== slresss, and strain for a tawdry gain. On Monday the notorious Jesse

Catarrh Cannot-Be Cured when the woodland's calling me! James was shot an? killed by one of
In all human live,S, when the sprin~ the members at hiS g-ang:·? young-I
arrives, there riseth the wanderlust; man named Ford. The kJlhng took I

and a fellow's dreams are of woods place in St. Joseph, Mo.

~v;~t/~~~m~~s~.~~A~~~h!o~~av:~a: be~;e~~e ~:;caofa~~pp~~:;~te~~
.sob as he vIews his job, from which' auction sale of stock took place "on
he' won't dare to flee; and he says, Saturday. There was a ready sale,
"By Hoyle! It is hard to toil, 'when and the prices paid were very high,
·h . , ' I" some cows sellin for Over 50 each.



ore

Spring Wash
Goods

You will find the season's
newest fabrics, modestly
priced and assortments
that you will not have' to

erman

------ --Whatr The Best of'Everytb'mft,'mg'.----~--..--
-··--'-Where?--At-the----~-·

Silks, Silks, Silks
Owing .. to the scarcity of
silks, w'e have just received
a nice line of messaline in
various shades. Several taf
feta dress patterns;,and 1
piece black pussy willow

beauty of the famous J. C. C. There is a perfect fit :llld absolute..comfort for you in
one of our splendid Jackson corsets. _

.J;Jove Tips: "Grinnell Gloves:' None' better. -----
TREE! FREE! With ever sack o·

The Baptist Church at Carroll
(Rev, M. 0, Keller, Pastor.)

. Sunday school at 10,; leSson,
"Aeneas '311'11 'D"c1't-e-a,r," Acts 9:32-43: i

Supt. W. L. McBride. :
Sermon at 11; subject, "The I

Christiati's regard for an Unseen
Savior." I Pet. 1:8. "

B. Y. P. U. al:'7; topic, "What
~Iy Denomination Epects Fro.m its
Young Peopk,"' Ps, 84:1-12. Leader.
Harold McBride.

-'=:' ·rooms ,ast rt ay, the teachers be~: -wtl1Tet1leY ast - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SOC
"~~ntit'~g"attendance at "the. Norfolk I --60c for .th~ same grade in extra length and eX,tra size _~__ ---60Q-

I

"'''. Chlldsfrom3t06years __ '____ I
"":' 'th;~~f:a~e:a~~.is a new pupil jn II Boys' from 7 to 12 years - --4
_~ ,A party was given'in the primary: Cadets' from 13 to 16 years - 4
-"l--r.cwm-T-h-u-F-sda-v. ·aHe-rn < tlfl;,galo-w-aprons; good-as-ever;-----ea-c-h--:. - - ----- -=- -- _ --=5 •
. 1 week in honor of the birthday ~f

A.delaide Jarvis.' Gilt Edge underwear and Eiffel hosiery, best for quality~ comfort a.-nd-durability.
i The majorit of Miss Linn's

COOle now and get your
Footwear while we have
all__the_sizes and -the.
prettiest styles,

.------. - ---'----~_4~"'"

SHERIFF
Subject to the wishes_

f·~-of-e!ectors~at-tIl:e-l'n·.~_.~~

Henry Bartels
----- ---'.! ozng 0 '0.& - 0

I meeting held at that place.
I Mr. and Mrs. Irving Moses, Mr.
1and Mrs. H. S. Moses and Miss

: ~~~~b~r:~d\~~':i:~u~~t:;.d to the

I Louis Winegar went to Omaha
Ii'uesday to accompariy his mother
I home. Mrs. Winegar has been in
the hospital in that place for the;
past three weeks. -f

~It-sums---th-e----B-retma--minity--tJ<rS"

i had e.verythi~g fro.m ~ to,2 along:

nope the pmk eye which is ra i i

Mrs. \Valter Ta)'Jor and Mrs. ------

i~~t~~:):~7t~g~:I~~~,~~ ~nat~rl~~~, andill-'----------------------------_--.
i Irven Auker came out from I
i \V~yne Thursday to spend the re- i
•malUder of lite week with" ~lis'

ibrother, Art Auker: I
Yc-,-':1'--7CJ-h!lrer~~rw:.J.O~~.n~h\.~:~~:~.;~~~tC~~I~

I
Everett and Ed Lindsay homes the
latter part of last week.

~ e~;::\~naoso~;~~:;~1101i~. B\~~l~:r

ia ~~se~tib7e' c~;c~:e ~~~. Tuesday I
lIe is a statesman or the highest and best. __ . ..Ln.~gh..!" with Mr. and ~frs. A.•C. Dean. I _



=.
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PAGE SEVEN

Two Phones, Both No.3

rB-~- EAMAN employs two separ
T ·~ate te~epRone lines in order
I d-"--to·give~ou-the-propertele~
I phone service. Have you
i . . given this matter the right
L __ thought? We want your
Telephone Orders and are' giving
you the right service.

, cae lllg pasl Ions or l1e:o;t year. greatly appreciate th~ Thany kind~ ~

The former has be<,n elected· to l1ess~s w... received during our'j COMEt
tr~~h.' ~'athe.matics and' athletics at <lQsence. . VISIT THE "HILL" I
St~Eihvards, a~d_~~ latter to _t<:..a~~ _..J'J"ext _~!!.n_de.L.!!lOrn1!1g.._wjl~ --------B-E--ENTER'I'MNEDI--
sClen~omal1lem~et~"~co;nmunion service with an app:o- ,

I'home Sunday from a thre~'months'iwt1g~;: a ternoon guests 0 rS'i Th d'
i;~~:';.lC~pe~~ ~~:~th~~n th;a::~~~t ': m

g

'

r

I. urs ay ~.
ILOll.~ Beach. :Mr. I.arison reports S~e. the fine Easter suits at tbe F~~o
Icon.s.irle,:,ble excitement i~ sout~em Bl:l,lr & MUllO.Y store. A6tlad A·' 13 '., .....:,:..
I ~alltomla over the MeXican sltua- . ' prl , ::. ..!" ,~

i~o}~~y.> Mili~- an(l- Earl S~hroer, (Re\~~~~~~U:I~,ur;t~tor.) I"The strongest play ever a1teqlpted '~~.:;.:- ,
Igr~d\1<\tes of the Wayne highoschool It se...med g-ood to be back ill the by a Normal cast."-Dr. J, T.Hou&e.
':lnd State Normal, have been elected re \llar work last unJa "

cOll1pauied. bv :\lr..s, George '1'. 1'or_ ;- -,

J~r.

_B-lJ,;U::crn.>.l.1L..J).i.l]gt","'dc.'.JI",·'~-!r~'+-'-r-~.--...... __• .
I,. I ,,, W",,,,, ,,;, "''''''" '" ,i," 1e'l e p h-·o--n·-.e~..e-r-v'.•·c·e- ..' .
I:, l"Il.l,-timl' fri'-lld .. Cun,.l,) Frl'l'- :::.__ ~ ,
'iV. "f]i" !\\'U 111,'11 knell other
I" ("p'.1IHr:'-,,111d c:('11l]1g-

.1'";.:.~t1,c.r J.Ull rClli:willt:"_OlcquailHJ.llce._
'.1", FiIl11;;..::"n "1 tll<' ~t;jtl'

wll<, alh'lId"l! th"
,p~"',m'-m~"",,, Norfolk---;l;rnl--

-h,,",.,-idlcC,,Ci'~I;",:\~C';~l"'~C,,,~iJ~;:11'1~!!.1: t~Cl~'~s~~
\\'c,lT1I',day >lfft'nlOOIL

11c'kll Ubii-, 110\\" a Il'~chcr in'
I L1~ljl1g:~ ~cho"I". hao n'(l'ntly

a po~ition ~ll Twin .Falls,:
the cOlllinf:;_ )'("3r, !lIiss

\\":11 have ch:lrg-,· or the' third:
ill the Twin Falls schools. :

, . ,~~~andt.ls Krall._ who was, ~ere:
\"1~I(lllg' hIS rlanghtl'r, ~frs, \Vllham i

: Htchnhauer, left this morning for I

h;~ hHm,· at \Vest Point. He had,
. spe:1t th~' winler in St. Paul. Minn.,!

<lTld stopped h~[e_on his way home.
COUlll;-·. C~llllmi~gioner p'._!~ ~or-l

I'll -r<:fi(jrt~ thaI the lille between I

~ '-I'hllr~toll' anti \Y:lyne counties. will !
:l'.,--_l-!tim~:ililis.lu.'_d.jn..-a- \.J_.__.~

______,. _~()III~"_nd.reeJlh~Il___, ,_

New Coats. N61tt1 .fuits
,"-PfiiuJ'/ftffs ~c"

rc~..-------c-----

Hl~HE yOU \VILL F'H\D .\1.1. THE NEWEST- STYLES
RIGHT DIRECT FROM THE EASTER-X F ..\CTORIES,
PRICED'AT AWAY BELOW CITY PRJ-CES

++.+++,.+.+-."+""+" evangelistic life in the community,; FOR' SALE-ABOUT'500 BU-

A6tfmittees were selected. It is hoped Kohl Lalld Office.
, ,

. u _
~+o+ oL+ + + + + + +--+-+-+ +-+. <,veltlll-g-frolll a-vlslclll-----O-maha - Wednesday;-----Mr ThIes Is-employed t10ns -preaching -service will be at 7:30 Seats 50 Cents. Get Thein Early.

• LOCAL NEWS .1 For highest quahl!es In hamS-and I..!!., the creamery_here - - .- - --- - - - - -.- - -X:he-ehoir is.makin,g.spe~i~l prepara-_ NmL2rr..Sak~ROb;'rt1l;'D·nlgSt~
~~ + + + + + + •• + + •• I aeo" go to the Ce"ba • - €uullwgl,am and .L--e EN-TS-----OJ!----! tiun-fortlJ~~5;-- -- ~ IOut.of-town _~~~tioWII_~!I_~f_~

'l'h_e_fjnesi hams and bacQn at thel' - - ---~ - A6tlad. ~e)~re~t.t-0 ~oo~r,.Neb.,We~nesf IN PUBLIC ·_SOHOOLS te~.e~e:;ffi~~~~r~~~~~::e~-ti:~1 wa;s I . - A~ Johnson.
- --Central.Market.. A6tlad .Miss E~ie ~all~ce retur~:_d _y-.:s~·1 ay~. 0 . Tlng 0 a~ne ~:_o.~p ~ __ __. __~ :... _ _. _ held -at the parsonage Monday evc-, . .
~nfiefineEasrersmts-;rCthe-fr~:,~,bnr am'll an\1tafi~lc, la" 1fiC\\ BUlck--autom-o~tes.__. _._ te;:\\~i; am~::t~: ~~;Z:lfi:ldh:~~in' , 1 ~irWa~ dedded1-' . -'. --

Blair & Mulloy store. A61.lad i Don. Thursday, Ap~11 ,13. 1O! :\fr. and Mrs. John H. Mass,: 3:nd at that lace Frida evenin , t? invite Mrs. Mabel Steven!! to con~ GEO. P. PORTER
The best of _groceries at pnces'\Vayne State Normal audltoTium. 'SOil, John R, I,11otor$.4 to.Wtnslde P f y, M,g E duct a revival service beginning the

- - O:~~~e:day v~a t~er~:eonhigh I:~hoolv: first of May. Mrs. ~tevens is a ,c.ul~ Re~ublican Candi~te f~ Sheriff,.,. • 1:1am' .( aI- v~r co~prehensive and inspiring tured woman ,of natIonal rep~tatlOn subJect to the wi}! of repu~lican-Mm-et.h-• ~I ~; . ----n. I y f h . 'l...£..O.nYmti as an evangehst Further announc('- voters at the Pnmary Apnl 18.

.. ' . '" . fRg:-·-----t.~W---ln·- - .',' -'. ..V, --:- .=i~ ~u te:;~eid in Lincoln ment~ will be m~;Ie concemlngthese IrE ~OLICITSYOUR SUPPORT.
-, 'II P 'meetmgs later, The other churches r="":"====,====

~ re~:d:; the direction of A. C. have bee~ invited to affiliate in WANT COLUMN
Lamb the senior class has made .these sen:lces. '. .':1-"========-= l3~rnice A(1thriJcite_ __ .measurem.~vn.. plans-fot: _J'!!e Ulllon ev~ng~hst_l~ ~~m~lt!e~f ~--c-

~ ------.--- a'system of--clectric--bells Such a me.tjn the MethodIst church Tues-
system will be installed i~ the high day evening to make further ar- FOR RENT, T~~ J.OHN PA~E

Will not go out like other coaL It does not clinker and is easy to regulate. Phone schoo! building. ~uch ....·ork mak~s rang~men~s for the union ta?ernac1~ forty acres adJOllllng town, WIth

ANDAOI'1/RllllON.SliftMb THESOUL OF II
PII/fIIT£O WOMAN. .

-J[ANwIISTE,rF"Mt~rottrUN£liNIHMPP/NE;S1i -'
UPON Hf:R. HIS FIIT1fER HIiDNOr TIIUOIIRIIC-E
TO FIICE D£6TI'ND O/JHONOR. J£ANPflY~
FOR ."!jFOllY. HOW?

Misses Fern and Fta.rt ,
were in Winside ~aturday to ;lttend Mrs. Chris Thompson; accom~ Sioux City Monday noon baving
idinner party given by Mrs. Henry panied by ber daughters, Misses finished the work. It seems fine to
~~!!ne. __._.____ _ Nina and Anna, went to Sioux----City hav-e good lights again.

21 Lar e Dill Pickles-
Your money and produce will buy
IOOrc here:. Get the Advo Habit;
it will sav.c_ You 40 per cent _and
20· per cent on the cost of living.
Advo Chick Feed i~ the Best
Feed to start the little chicks
ever 'put on the market'; a 25 cent

. sack for 21¢ -Saturday.

- Advo GI'OCetY~

~~~ _and ¥~. E. W. Cullen and. Miss Itlsie Ford ~per. head of day night -'and organized, de.cting
family of Wi:Dside;-attended--ser;yic~s the ·Latin department at. th~ State w,,'H. R9Q.t~ c;hliirmanj T. A~_la.ck.,._
at S1. Mary's chure\r in Wayne Normal, re~umed Monday evening son, derk, and J, L. Beaton, trU'...
Sunday. after a brief visk with friend!! at arer.

sicC:~~'~~~d ~:~.:::~rioas?, St~T. In~ham- -accompained .•. " + _. _

d::Yto=~vered to be out ..and ;;:t~r~~~n~:;:-~nSi:~:ra~i~nh~~pi:~~.~:.:~~~n:~~I~:~lj::~E;~.:_.. •
--8, R. Theobald We!lt to Lincoln eyes and nose. He -wtI1-be in the -,Bom,·to- M·t; -and Mri;. 'Artbur ~-----:"-.' --

yesterday. to- ateompany· home his hospital-,about a week. . Florine of. Carthage, S. D., an lIi Cry'stal
wife_wbo. ,pent a. few 'weeks :with Mrs, 'DOriildM~= ;:e:~wn. pound bO~Wednesday, ~di 29. '--------,--. ..--. ,____ __.__

:;......;...; """"-:-..,.,~ir; ~f~::;:.~~;w.:: ,:~o;:;;.;;;;~;..~~::~;,~t::;a;,~~~;j~~;;;a ~Aftem-o-O-~~I!~~.-~V~~,

- Mrs. L.' M. Owen, accompanied mence t e mOVIng 0 is ouse- + SHOLES. •
. "Zl-C t T de by h~r S?O, Le~y, spent Wednes· hold goods to Wayne y~terday,. .. + ... + .. + + + ~--.!:!'-~~ ..

-A- en ~~ ..d.3J'-.J.U SlOlI": CIty - Mrs.-]-.----H.----Kate-left----th-is-. !S. W. 1. May entertained' a

Appetizer. iJl~~~~~;·a~at~esv~~~:1h
::. ~:tr;r~ :~~erh:r~s~tm~ita:·~~;ssi~:,n~,ts~oj: ~~::::::;t1~1~:Sw~tT~~:~;ya:ft:~~

_AT THE ADVo SATURDAY Mrs,. Nellie Sweet: _. H. ~ufford, a~d fnends In Wayo~. noon.
- Andrew Stamm and L. C. Gllder- MISS Josephme Mack of the State A party was given at the .Asher

sleeve each shipped a car of hogs t_o Normal faculty, who was called to Hurlbert home Saturday evening in
Sioux City last night.' Chicago last week on~'business, 're- honor of their son Vemie's.birth-

1_ ~iIIa~s coffees wiILgive_.::y~u ~?e .turne.d.to Wayne Satur~ay evening. Iday ann.iversa?,,-. Ail'present had a
satisfactlOtI"you---trave~ 1Unkm-g -. Julius Bostrom and WIfe and son, :very enjoyable time.
for in coffee, You. can get them ~t fonnerly of- this county, no.w of .p. Bergman of Chicago, who had_. .. ~

~ 25c .Package Bran.. Flak~S-21
. ". 25c Package--Japarf Tea.-21C

25c Bottle G:ra.pe -Juice.-....,21c
2Sc Pint Queen. Oliv.es_--,-21¢



Office 44
Res. 346

.Calls answered
Day or Night

--,;:j....- .....................__... _.,~

~~~..t~_~e ::t~~~~~~- ~o:m:~~~~t -,--Physician
that my ,kidneys were in a bad way. i
I had it constant desire to pass the i
kidney 5ecreti~n5- and the flow was
scant aml painful. I could not rest
well and had chl!1s and fever. I got
so ,bad, I couldn't work. Finally
I called in a doctor. The first box

;:e~o:;;i:fK;~~,e[h~~ISbi;~~~~~:~. ,Phones:
t::==:jt~r(Htb-:l-e;-------Th3;t happened 'sev·1

never had a teturn attack."
nce ~_e r _

THE WAYNE HERALD, ':fHtJRSDAY. APRlL-:ij~f;::.~~__~------

PercheronStallion, Hclimps
No. 74280

PAGE SIX

_ . PERCHERON STEJi:L GRAY STALLION; WEIGHING 1900 POUNDS AND AGED. YEARS.
BRSON OF LYONS. NEB. '

TERMS, $12 TO INSURE COLT TO STAND AND SUCK. < "

Botk of theN bona are penectly sound and sure breeden. I will take due care to,avoid accldenu, but will_Ill?t_'be,~-
Iboa14 an, occur. -, - ._.-~' '., "

--1'bae. bona wiD ,be ~ound at my place 8ft Diira east and three-quarten of a inile .auth of Wape. ,.

FRED SANDAHL,Ow!1~r

simply ask for a kidney remedy-"-' .' •
get Doan's Kidnev Pills---the same' ,.afflee One Block East of GermaD.
-that--Mr. Harto -had. Foster.Mil_ Store.

.,P-raps-.-,---Buffalo-,'-N.--Y~-- Phone-~ A.liitaDt--

Should. Not Feel DiscouragM. _
So many people troubled with in· DR. S. A. LUTGEN

digestion and constipation have be~n PHYSICIAN ANti'SURGEON ---:-::.~
ben~6.te~ by taking Chambe.rlait;'s SpedaI Attention-to the
·Ta6lets that no one-sho?ld feel dls·- - -EAR Eylt A'N-n NOSB
couraged who_ has not given them 3. Calls A' ered D Ni&b

~7~~'rtdTgh,e,Yt"veenfn,~'minennt,nbuPetP,,~in or :..At!l_~! nlW ay or~~~~'" :~:',,':~
=~_=JM!,-ORl'EDJ\.1>RIL,1910, BY_STREMLANlU'llLSUN.-CRESl'ON.-lOWA.-I~QRDEILB_~IU'Ji: .'. ' -
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LAVALDE

-TH~~:nA¥N.E,HEJ~AI,J>",TIjlUR_SDAY.APRIL 6, 1916.

4
~_.

- "'-~"

B-l.I-Y

-~.~ ~Arce-=-¥~ Goin~-l~ ~for-a=---~~~

---~=-=-=:_-c'~=-== -(~-W~

AFFECTIONS OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING p~: Ie
MAY- BE CAUSED BY' NERVES IMPIGNED 'AT Tn

-',.,.{~

A. D. LEWIS
SPINto 0" NAN

- SPINE-BY--A-SUBtAX.AIED vERIEBRA:

Also ca~ a full bne of _ T • ---:h~I), diruM:
kD,-s~aud IMONEY TO LOAN, I HAVE ••••• + ••••••• + •• 13 .It the home of ),[rs ~els Xellen From a small begmnmg the sale: dyspepSia and constlpatiOll,-weak-

gloves. plenty of 5 per cent money to loan I • ' The subject of Ihe mornmg se-f- ;Ind use of thiS remedy has extended eus the whole system DoaB'~ Rem-
on first mortgage--- farm ~loan&-I vPresbytenan Church I,man I" "A Mmd 10 \Vo-rk" The -t-o -all parts of the Umted States and lets (25e per. box) ae; mUdJr -on the

_ ~ Grant S. Mears Office over-cen-j (Rev. S Xenophon Cross, Pastor) I pastor ;Ilms to- set forth the manner \ to- many forelgn countnes 'Vhen I
- - traJ Meat Market. F17tfad The hour of mornmg worshIp IS "Tn \\hlch evenone rna\ become a \OU have need of such a medlclOelhver and bowels Atalldf1lg5foR'S

TEDDVI FOR SALE. LIGHT BRAMAH I~h;~e~~~r;o;I~I:I~1 ~~ec~~~ ~~s~~s ;~~lt:~~J~:tn~:~n be ~ p~~~tl~:fn~~~ ;l~~af~~~~~r~a:::l~ ~nod~~~ta~~~~; I~Adv
~,_,,- eggs; $4 per 100; 75 cents for set- True Llfe" All are welcome to the Qn the attitude of Chnst toward his It has become so popular for coughs, I Several choice Poland Cbina male

"-, tmg of lifteen.-Bertha Broscbett, II servIces of thIS church Come I and enemies whIle he was hangmg on Icolds and croup Obtainable cvery-I RIgs. Pfices reasonable.-Gcorge A.
- mde west and SIX and one-balf plan to star for the Sunday school the cross where-Adv IMcEachen. N25-JI0

.'Black Sta-Ilioni mde~ south of Wayne. M16t4 cie~i~~ r::~rt~r::ni::~io:~n°:t :~e of~~~hs:~:t~ ~~:~::~d~~le~~:~I~~
~ _~ -~_-__ FOR_ SALE, i.INGLE-COMB Ichurch at the annual meeting, indio the 'officers of the church for .

.•....•.• E· •. I.WANT COiUMN IFOR SALE,~BARD ROCKS':;;-;;fitti,g ;;:;-;;:,mb" of tht
;;c.'};' -·.111 rnI tu rei " . ' ;. egg~, for ha~ehing, from Eureka. sesoi.on should l~ad t~e young'peo-
~ U - : stram. HaVing three of the best' pit III such a dIScussion. All who
.' - FURNISHED ROOMS FO~ I cockerels I haVe ever owned in' 'wouh1like to know what the church
~;; UoholsterinJZ ;~~~ for light housckeePi~~o~:~I this pen~ One ~~~n~he son' e;pc.ct> ar~ invit~d to be present.

Repairing It C. W. 'LEGHORN EGGS FOR i ~~~~~ ~~~/·ii.ooC~~r fl~.r;n~;ocia;;: i~~~Ii;rl f~~k~tt:~~i~l;h~·:~:;t;g.be
Refinishing ~~~erl:t~~:5~a~~:1I~1~:~.ed·M~;t~ . ·lOO.-Vict:~~on, J;;::~J~-st Pam's English L-utheran-C

AI.. '" ...t B BARREn.. ROCK EGGS=-':$L~~~, _, ~--- Iyev. J. J:.I,:, Fetterolf. Past(lr.}1\'1dlYesses anUox setting.-H. J. Luders. ::-'f23tfl~v", '-·SAbE;-:WHI$3TEh PdLYd.~ Bible school-every'Siinday morri-=-

S ' M d 0 mouth Rock eggs at a un re n~ at 10 o~clock-- prmgs a e ver
1

FOR SALE OR RENT, WAYNE -M" Go. Wendt M9tS. '. c1:miliiji =~cmoC14~ ,
~~""''''-W II resIdence, eig}it rooms See Mrs ALL SMALL SOUND WHEATl I utherLeague7p m
-------\:J~ - --ens ,-M:--A Pryo-r,phone Black---H+.------ ~for chlckeus m five and ten bushel I ! ne mlxe 1 c ,I

I M23tfad: lots 6Q cents per bushel, at th-] ~st -"undav gwes pro~se of becom·

Wayne, NebraSk~ A Wai·pe RoUer 'fd1s ~"c";'!"~¥l.ml!:':'?!'''.!lWn!!!m~'''1'''~'~Th!!''~''~~--~~~~:B~~m:mC-~~~~~~-t~-
_Mai!LSJ:~~ _ ~~~te Spl;~~.!It:~~~ eg:~E~ I Weber M30tll :vnetrca: dn;.:~e:p: mna:; ~~~:srsP~:111

- cents per settmg of fifteen. _$4\WANTED-SALESMAN WITHlbecome Interested Iii thlS Ulllted-l

per hundred -George MC~;~~;a~ ;~~~tsa~~~il;::~:~C~us::e~~gme~e,r~,st~~d~eof ~~~~~ndie:~I~OI l::~~:;
-----€aII-on--'· -sLIDE1'ROMBONE FOR-SALm---owrr-eummumtJ:.------s-p'lelldld OPllor_~rtt!rl the-firsruf-tlre-muntJ.t'::is on I --

..., ,., -Celebrated "King" make,' triple tunity, to_ establsh permanent I~~..dead earne~t: There are SignS of:
Wm. Plepenstock silver plate. 'Cold bell. New style busness.-tJoan Oil Company, Iawakened aC~lvlty among the. young,;

I r 'd . Illi Cleveland O.hio A6tIad people showmg that each Side has IIFor I p ush- tned 51 e-opeiil~g case.. s ,. i set its mind to win the most points
. brtnd new. Co~~~~1 ...:....C~R.LRED...EGGS'F'ORSALEj-Of merit. Each side should be at it i
l~el-ior----$40rot:a:s. __ f .11 at'$4_per one hundred. 75 cents-:from now until the.contest,doses··1 _

HARN.ESS 'I ney. ----------.. t a per IS.-Mrs. Vernon Silkett, Car-Ilf everybody, rallies to the standard
FOR SALE, MY --RESIDENCE roll, Neb. A6t5adl}he aim of the cont~st will.be real~1

__5addLes_andbet")1hing __ j~~~-h_~le~e-~:::; N;ur~ s, FUJ~,NJ~l::!~Q _~QQ:ML Ji'_QR te_oLthe meetin -Sunda

Telephone No. 211 on line 404. three speed ;""ith or without side!.dent. Mr. Jones will take the officel,George E. Roe _and wife to ,- U

MZ3t4 ear.....,Wilia:u Btoscheit.' M9tfadIj~~~r t~as~~~th::~~or:la~~~it~ ~::: ~~~~l t~~ !:~t':~a::lq;~~

Wcig~t 1750 pounds', 16 hands chic-b.-Mrs. V. Da t ca e a e c uf.e IS III goo con- regular .bu~iness . m~eting. Nt?:t :m:~o:~; ;one: :yaDY at aDl~

_____!!!&~,l __}','!.l be oun~ m arm, ve Wayne Neh , Mt6t£ad t't d d th ting I -as more -la-l'g'ely ,-- !I"overnment requires a bond of secunty-wby don't you?
miles northeast of W~yne. FOR SALE,-LOT OF YC?UNG a ~~~ey ~~e~;u~~d Paul Mines The Genn:m Evangelical Lutheran, THE DEPOSITS IN

'fERMS: $12.50 to IUs~re colt to Shorthorn bulls of se,~~~!e ha_'lLb~----,to1h.e....hoatd----nf:!-----=-c ~~~- ---- ---------c:!Ita--t- -8- ck--r-W ---:---N- b ka
-----stll11d-upano-suck----=---tf-marc --age:-----:-:-'P-hey-'a--re-rw -ana roan.- ushers. A commission of session: ~oehnng, Pastor.} g e an, 0 ayne, e ras

William A. Meyer, seven miles consisting of J. H. Kemp and U. S.: ~t Slmday, Sunday. school at are protected and secured by the depositOR &uanntee fund 'of
"_,,traded, sold or removed from northeast of Wayne. M23t4ad Conn are placed at the head of the i l? 0 clock. and preachmg at 111 the STATE.

:=county, foal bill become:s ~ue ~,~me., F~O R HAT C HI N G _ BUFF ,board, with Mr. Kem1?,as chairman·'1 ~,~:~~~. th~n·p~~t:r a~~I~~~~ac~t a~-I .You cannot affor~ to carry tlUs-riU: foUl'lClf when the: pto-:'-

diatelY· I will take due ~are to Roc:k eggs. $4 for 100. Single set-! ?ther us::r;,~Jo\~r'~: Bres~lr' IWinside. I tec:tion costs you nothmg. , _
-avoid accidents, but will not be re- tin-g 75 cents.-A. C. Ven~e;~~r~ IE:~~:n an~ ~alph Ing-~a;::.m,'- . c-~ -~' I We will be glad to have you as one of our· depoaitolt

sponsihle should ,any occur. a At a recent business meeting of: REAL ESTATE TRA!'lSF~S. STATE BANK __~F ,WAYNE
--".o-Il:~ 'FOR SALE ~T A B AIN ~~e SU~da)- ~P901, F. _I!~J2-~~ In Wayne_,~?~~1'!~:!,_as re: nsidenL. _~ _-__ ~_A.--
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It see~s to me that i~n~t right.;::It.:,~~;l~:~V~ofoa~rat ~/~~:~iels :r:d- Day' - Ash 1-65
lwo m~~~h~<l~e~~~oo~a~:t~:~: p~iees .before buying. Phone ca~l Night - Ash.2-65

that child could have Iwill bnng them or see them at re:l- __

months of schooling tb'lI:ti~.?~.cr;;~;~e~~.~~~n~e~n3~1~am X-Ray DI"a"llosl"S
get. ,"~. FlOtf 0 and Trea

Thefe is one trouble in our the tax, I don't think there:. ,ment,
rur<llschool~ thatisthattheY;is~I1\~'l1inthedistrictthatwouldITldThtTh W N C f ;--__~ _
J.re g-etting t~o many stud~es piled! kick if th~y .had doubled ~ur school-! a ,a er~im.as a ure OF! E. B. ERSKINE, M. D.

..~\~

PercheronStallion, Haimps
No. 74280

- - --

=c-.::-==1-Mro-R~APRILi -19Hh---B¥-,S'FREAM- ANB-Wf.bS-&N;---eRE-S'f0N:-'IOWA-IS-RECORDED-BY-THE:_PDen _

I

Sl!O;~;e ask
C

f~: : kld:~;r~emed~~ • CHIROP~CTOR
get Doan's KIdney Pills-the same Offtce One :Block East of Germaa

- that -Ml' Barto had -Foster-Md=- - _Store.- ---
burn Co, Props, Buffalo, N Y IAnalysis Free Lady Aaaiataat

- Phone 229
Should Not Feel Discouraged. _

. So ~any people :ro~bled_ with in- DR. S. A, LUTGEN
-----~ .dIgestIOn and con~t1patlOn have b~e,n- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

beuefited by· taklOg Chambt;.rlall~s Special Attention' to the _
_Tablets that no one sho?ld feel dls-- --J:l:A-R- -ify'Ji: AND NOSE ,,,'.'
'couraged who has not glVen them a Calla An d D Nicht - -- --~

tri~~~~~~ii ~°Fe~;:a no pepsin,. o~ Alb 30-1 lWere~~y ~AIb W ~?~:!~,~~~.-
omac an ena e It to

i:i~~~~ ~~e~~~~~~:.~n;~~~allY. QQ- _.erry Abstract Co ;-~'~.~.;:'
ras a-- .-MEN WANTED1-----·---:-:

as wagon retail merchants to sell to
farmers, our line of one hundred OFFICE WITH
and nine artic~es of every'- day need BERRY a: BERRY, ATTY.

o~:~~ fa::eana~ .inv:~:~~~,;e, r::: AbItram of-oD-,...-da---:----:-~~.c-c
'find ~undries.,. es' in Wayne~~.

BRED BY H
vuRY_-. Ii Every man that 'is earning only a A.~.oo Iarety boDdof~
....... r ...... ' 'Small salary should_-send for our ...- COrn:ctnell fteI7 --_

free booklet describing the Haller Itraet we J!!*e.
Way thatbelps a man·to ,help ~_ If ,oar ~ ill IOOd. u .....,,:, -~~,~_.
self; and hnw be tan'get·,into • wiOprowe,1t.
good. permanent busine.~ :"'OIJ..Qur' _~~~NB NO. IOf.

:~~m:ri i;a~: ;~r:~t::e.a~~i1~. ~ .F6r iate;-norse-haf.=c:g~ 'riiide;""~~~_~::;':~
Estabbshed In 1888. .leeve. M16tfad, ,: .....-.-.-- ~

Th~ .HaI1:lair~J~=.,"Cornpariy 'o~,

PERCHERQN STEEL GMY ,STALLION, WEIGHING 1'900 POUNDS AND AGED 6 YEARS.
IIItSON.OF LYONS, NEB" • .
... TERMS., $12 TO INSURE COLT TO STAND AND SUCK. 0" .. . ••

Both of thac bOflel are perfectly sound and.ure breeden. I-will take due c:are to avoid _aWdentl, but, will not be~
IboaI4 any occur.. ' '_

Tbel" borset will ~ found at my place five miles ead and three-quarters of • mile lOath of Warne.

VIEUX: CHASLYN (1in, BY.COCO (712), BY MIGNON (715), BY JEAN LE BLANC (739); ---
DAM: BICHETTE· (5409), BY :f.!ARGUERY' (20597). BY MONARQUE 5149 (2428). BY BRILLIANT 1271 (155). BY

BRILLIANT 1899, (156). BY coco II (714). BY VIEUX CHASLIN (713), BY coco (712), BY MIGNON (715), BY JEAN'LE
BLANC(739).

___T~RM:~~!15 TO':'I~~URECOLT TO STAN~A~DSUC~ _



,-- ;---' -* ~~~
"""-- "J>AQE-NlHE"""t---"i!l"!i;r~:,~_~~~__~~~~_:::="---_--"'1;:L","--~-~~"_~_----"-C~~E:="VNE HE:~LD, THU"TV, AgIUL " 191'"

- ~---"---"~---Ll~~I-'#---a~~:--c==~-,;;;;;;:;;,;;

D-E -LAVAL

SPIN!:. OF WAN

A. D. LEWIS
Doctor of Chiropractic

Main Street White Plyril~uth Rock eggs; 751 Weber. M30tl :~etrea:d n\~~~e:p:f~:; '~~~e:rsP~~i I
cents per setting of fifteen, $4~ANTED-SALESMAN WIT·H become mtere~ted In thIs unIted 2:

r
_--::-::=-:=----ill;...:p~,,_h_u..,nd~t~'d_-_G~'_O,~g __,_M,:,E~,::,h~,~n. \\lde atquamtance among mer. stud\ of the Sunday school lessons I

M23tfad chants and other husmess men 'n I The Luther League c~ntest~ ! __
- CaltOn· - SLIDE T'ROMlmNE FOR-SALE own ~lIlTIfllty -sPlen----maoppo:r.1~~eiirsT-of-tlIe1lffifilh IS lID

-.....-----,---'-----;;. . --;;; _.- II -CeleboFated "KIOg" make, tnple tumty to establsl.l permanent In dead earnest There are SIgnS of
. Wm. Plepenstock slher plate Gold bell New sty!el busness-Doan Oil\. Companv, awakened actIvIty among the young

For
I plush-hned Slde-openmg case Is Cleveland. OhIO A6t1ad Ipeople ShOWlOg that each Side hasI b d C $7000 Willset Its mmd to wm the most POlOts

s:l~[~or ~~v00 ca~~t_Frank Whl~. S. C. R. I RED EGGS FOR SALE of ment Each Side shoulu be at It i
- - .- I dl at $4 per--{)n-e hundred,75 cents from no>\ until the conte:rr closes. I

ney. t a per IS.-Mrs. Vernon Silkett, c.ar- If e\'erybody rallies to the stan.dard
FOR SALE, MY- RESIDENCE roll, Neb. A6t5~d ·the aim of the contest will be real-

on College ~treet; .. four .~locks1FURNISHEP" RooMS FOR ~~:; e~a;~te°':ne:i~le~u~j~L.~~~~~

OF C-O_tJ RSE1-._"---"-- -" --"~------- -- " 1-
~=-=._=-=-=--=,".===-=-====.===-=-"-=-=--=._="-=-="=-"====="-""'-=""-~" =--=-=-"==~-~=-="=="-=-~"-~-="-=" ==1==

~-jazY-uver.l~a'dS-to ChiOlllC

I
MONEY TO LO.AN, I HAVE. + + •• +. + + + + + + + •• 13. it tne home of ),lrs Nel, )Jellen From a small begmnlng the sale I dyspepsla and conshpahoD.-weak

plenty of 5 per cent money to loan I The suhJect of the mormng ser and USe of thiS remedy has extended I ens the whole system Doao'-s Re£U-

L. '---': ~~~~s~. ~~~:sag~ff~~~~v~~a~~;I(Rev ;r;;:::;~: ~::S~hpastor)I~~~o;sal;; t~r~~~ f~Ort~Vt~rck~an~~~1 ~~~a~~rt;o~~I~ne ~~I~~~I:stat~~~~llets (25c per bo.,..) ac~ mildly on the
tral Meat Market;-- -----F1-1tfad-+---he hour of mornm~ worship IS HI whIch ('venone ma~ become a I"ou have need of SI1ch a medlcme I hver and bov;els !\t ali dTtlg~~

D
-Dyl 110 30 There Will be speCIal musIc frUItful chnshan In the evemng give-:-ehamberlam's Cough Remedyl-Adv -

TE FOR SALE. LIGHT BRAMAH The sermon tOpiC Will be "A Man's the ,uhJcct ,,111 be a practICal one a tnal and you Will understand why t
I eggs; $4 per lOll, 75 cents for set- True Llfe" All are welcome to the on the attitude of Christ toward his It has become so popular for coughs, I Several choice Poland China male

I
hng of fifteen -Bertha Broscheit'J services of thiS church Come 1 and enemies whIle he was hangmg on colds and croup Obtainable every- iPigs. Prices reasonable.-Geol'ge A.__

" .__. -mde w-cst -and SIX and one-half plan to stay for the -Sund.aY,school. fhe croS!. where........Adv. McE~c_h~~: ~1l0__.

S II
'. ,miles south of Wayne. . M16t4 The reports of the various so- ·The second \Vednes(lay evenIng - ------

~Black ta IOni pOR ~GL deties and orga~;tt~~::[i~l~ ~~ee~~c;r~n~~ ~:: ~~~:~el;::e~:ir

C"'F" • ---IWANT" C"-O-L-U-MNlFOR SALE,-BARD ROCKSi;-~-fi;ting th" , m,mb" of th, I,_...... ~i::!h"·'"
S .•.::. -urn" Ilure" - - - . eggsforhatching-;fromeurekaises;:ionshouldleadtheyoung'pe0- -,-~
.....:"..;.- ~ 1 strain. Having-three of the ~est) ple :11 such a discussion. All who AFFECTIONS OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PAR'b ~_o_

~":':-c - - FURNISHED ROOMS FOR €ockerels T- haVe eyer owned in Iwould like to know what, the church MAY BE CAUSED BY NERVES lMPIGNED "AT TID
U"holsl:erin' ;~~.t for light housekeepi;t ~all this pen; .one of them.is the son expects arc invit~irto be present.

SrATE-.BANK OF WAYNE

Irst class work at reasonable ric
e .are turmng out as good- work 88

any city studio, and at about one-lullf
the price. ~~

Bring us your kodak work to be finished,
and get all out of your films there is in
them. . •
IT you are having bad luck with your
camera, bringitto us, and we willlllatllyc--'
tell you hliw to get better results.
All work finisbed when promised.

'.

- sma; ut·why take any riJIc.t aU? ibe-~

-'lovemment requires.a hand of security-why don't yout'
-- -- ----THE-'--DEPOSITS·~N-----.-.--

State Bank of Wayne, Nebraska~
are protected and secured by the depotitors guarantee fund of
the STATE.
__Y_ou.cannot afford to.cauy_this.rialr:_yourself when the-IttCh---
tCCtiOR (:ost! you nothing.

We will be glad to have you as one of our depositon.

Telephone No. 211 on line 404. three speed with or without side II dent. Mr. Jones will take l:he office iGeorge E. Roe and wife ~o
car.-Wilia~ Broscheit.. M9tfad ?f!er :Easter. Men are. invited to; Howell P. Jone_!>, all.that

M2Jt4 _ '. :JOIn. th; Brotherhood class.. A. R.l part of the. southeast quar-

- Np. 22, FreighL.__.. .....5 p. DI. Wakefield, Neb. Mi6tS' i~ ade:~us·e of u:~;~g th: p:=:~ Da~7:i ~:~'k1i~";;d-'';ii~t~ 1
TrainS West.' _ . thing..--There is no bet.ter place for Emil--C. Aegerter,' nortb-

- No. 9, Norfolk·Pas!_.__~..lO:10 a. m. SEEO' CORN. WE HAVE SOME t~e boy or girt to spend Sunday af~ .. ·west quarter of northwest_
No II, Norfolk ~a!s. 6:SO p, m. good yellow seed com.of our own ternoon. Miss Mabel Dayton is the1- quarter of s.ection 13, town,:,
No: 21, Freight. : ...8 L m. - raising, 1915 crop. We have made superintendent. Here' the .you.ng .8h~p 26,. knge 3_,_."_.10000

- No 57, Freight arrives..-4:45 a. m. s!'veral tests. They· run from 96 to· folks are being trained for church Spencer Jone! and w:1fe. to

B~~C_b Arrives .fr~m_!lIO~m8eI~._ :1I~e~:.nt.-Burress Bros~~f :;::e~t~~ ~:~ ~~~u':hild~:n y;~i:Zi. _;:~~"-h!~b:fs~~t ~~~I:C~n~
~,:". No.-SO, Pass_..._. 7:45 :L,m. to come. . First addition. to Carroll,

No.. 52, Pass__.. ...---2:10 p. m, EGGS-FOR SALEr-ROSE COMB. William H. Gildersleeve has bee~ Neb., .....__.._._M~_ 2200
No. 56, Freight ....,....__....:...3 L m. ·Rhode Isfand Reds; selected pen -asked· to lead the Y. P. S. C.:E. George T. Port'!r, sheriff, to

- B cli De arts for Bloomfield.· _of birds of bri ht luma .-Mrs. meetin n •
~{-:;...: ~o. Sl,·Pas~__.__"_·,.IJhlS L..-m; . arwoo, Carroll, Neb•. Phone ."6:30 o·dock..... ''l:he topic wJ11 be; U. block 6. La,ke', additon

Rhod I Ian Re an . . ..
chicks.-Mrs.. V. L. Da ton

high, will be found at my arm, ve Wayne, Neh. M16tfad wise. The meeting was more largely

mile9 northeas~ of W~yne. FOR SALE,~LO!_O.! YO!!N~,~W:~~~~~*~a~~cL EauLM-in The ~~~_~~~~LU~~
__T:ER.\{S~__$12.5{LtO- UlS!U'e-----eelt-t --Sfmrthurn- bulls Of servJceaD1e Ihave been added to the board of!
- .. stand up and .suck. If mare is ag~.. They are. red and roa~.- ushers. A commission of sessiori~ .IRev. R. .M,oehring•. Pastor.)

.. Wilham A, Meyer, seven miles . t' - f J H K d U s I Next Sunda), Sunday school at
~traded, sold or removed from _ northeast of Wayne. M23t4adl~ ~oo:s~s~~: ~ac~d ;t t~~~e:~ of 'th~_ll_? o'c1oc_k, and~eaching at. 11

county, fo~J bi.1l be.comes due im~~~ -P.O R H AT CHING.~BUFF board, with ~.!'. ~e!TIP as c;h~~rE!a~:-t~:~~~_th~n p~~:or a~~l~~~~c~t---a;
. diately. : WIll take .due :are to ~ock eggs. $4 for 100. Single set-: ?a~:~ us::r:7n:::h!oh;'!iYtia:res~~e;~!.WinSide.

~_avoid aCCidents, but will DDt be re- tmg?5 cents.-A. C. Ven~e;~~r~.:-Eacht;n and' Ralph Ingham. ' ---~~~ I
spDnsihle sbould any occur. . t a . At a rec.ent business me_et~n_&. of---l_R~AL ESTATE TRANSFE;,~S-"_ ------,----__

- . -- FORSALE~TA·BARGAIN...~lhe'Siinda?,sdioor,F.H.Jone.s-w~~,In Wane count, Neb., as r~
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CANDIDATE fOR,

Lieutenant~(iQVerllor

Primaries· April 18

Republican Candidate
for
---~._--~---~--

County Attomey

25 watt
40 watt
60 watt_"_._"_."_'_'.--'--''-"-'---'---'=-'''-+-1~C--
100watC-=-: ~.

~_50~tt .~;:~~"~~~~~'--t-Ir-

250 watt

THE LIEUTENANT.GOVERNOR SHOULD BE CAP
OF FILLING'THE OFFICE OF GOVERNOR

IF NECESSARY.

Buy. them now at greatly redu~e.d-

prices. Demandthe brilfiant Mazda-

City perfo,rmed the operation. the second year that \Vakefield has.1
won the gold medal in the humor-I

Second Social Tea. , _ '. ~ous ~ontest in the district contest.'1
The Ladies' -Aid. society of the i ~'!is" ~rarlha Hoogner was the sue·

M. E. church arc holding the second; cessful contestanl last spring. Miss {;~T.l:lE.ODORE NORDGREN IS SUCH A MAN, AND HE WILL

~~oris:;ietsh:fh~~_~alo7~::'i~:~~~i ~);~.er~_: i~~-~~b~~~~-~'g~~~\ - APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT.
Barl9ws. A business m~eting is to 'uates from the high school in June.

thc ~hurch_ This coml1)-iltee, which I·. Detlef Kai purchased a fine team
consists of Charles Beebe, Adam of William Kay in' Wakefield last
_N\l-~rn.JLe1"g~r~~'k"r.td_Jl!tthj_,__an.d 'e~'-- ----=-.-~-

George' \Vhipperman, have· looked Mrs. Gertrude Sonner and Do_nna
into the matter 'carefully and have. spent their vacation witb relatives

• In eSte.-

These ten-cent teas. besides afford- High-School Notes.
ing a social time for the ladi~s, fur- ~Irs. F. B. .Ho~ford was rceiccted
nish the society with very satis· principal of the city schools for Ilext1,-:-------------------,
factory fillanci~l fie~ ye~i,~_~_""'_~'_"'~--~-----

Jolly April Fool Party. ~fi1lie Farran in the first intenne.

To~~Ts~~v~~~~f~~~~:n~~'J::I!!;"'ls~+ru~"'-i;ros""'~"J,e':"h~,"lf::'~oo'--'~e-'-'-c'o-m~_tt---'l::';o..~~e·-m, --~..-t--
gathered at their home west 0 to'v.n pained lIfiss Nanny Nyberg to N"oi'· ~~~&&J ~
to celebrate the twent -first birth- .

Kay & Biehel

laterutiobllluYesterCompo,. 01 Amerira-

f
PAGE-~

You kno wh t-easoli ts 0 d - k h t TS. n rew . son an a a1- ·burned own ast wee. owmuc "-1 s been sold a·t such low nn"ces···
JOU pay fo"': ker~De. Fi~ iio~t ;~urs~ff~ orD~~wo:z. wa~ lived with- her paren.ts in t~eir- meat he lost we haven.'t lea~e? yet. --.. amp . , . - ........ .-,-
CSea1er, Tbisisasavinlyoucan'taffordtomiss. y ~~:u:~~en~:~eo~~~t~t;:r~~~ _"i~~~}ho:.~:~:~e~r;~ e;~c;r~n~;~ =.Fill-every SOC et wlth them at these·-

pendicitis, from .which it seems she kota' who accoinpanied.. her..mo; - , .
had· never fully 'recovered. In this nome and also one frGm__ eastern -prices--:- - Sold at
weakened condition she ,wa5 doubly towa. Grandma Gorenam has spent
susceptible to other diseases. Com~ the winter with-the-one-1iom- North

:~'~~~:c~;;:;J::':':;,~~:,b~:~~~D'kof', ' Craven's Hardware
.... !.rect cause of death. For·tbe. past.... P; .. lto. Straha.n weht to Omaha

"_. two months she had been con6.ne~ .Tu~s~~. afte~oon. ~ . .,I'~-~------:------------'

- Until April tat the price remains at $675 euh new UI lUg WI I" rea y or oc~ r. an r~. 0 n uero erger
__ f.o, b. Chicago. Fortunate early purchases of ma- _1~t!pancY ill tlLe_.ea-rly fall._ ---~--. -of-ne-ar -Wisner, were-su-ppe-t=-guest

~~ll~ow you thi,s low figure.----:i'\ft-erApril tat - ,- 'Obituary.. _ A.' w: ~a~i:t:;:::~ed eleven
? p"!'ce·will.be $725, aame te.r:ma- .. Edna Olsoo was born at her home head of calves"from Dan McMani~

At. eIther pnce the ~oauI 8·16 IS by far the most eeo- " ten miles northeast of Wakefield on gal. Dan says he is going to quit
gomlCal tractor because It operates on ChC31?' common kern- IMarch 29 . 1893 and' died April ~ the cattle business
Ilene or coal oil. Gasoline to cun the gasohne tractor costs 1916 a e " as'" Jobn McQnistia~ hal'; a eh nce to er-before----have' these hiafi' drade

~er----t~ore- than-tbe-keroserreir--MotuJ;--S-;:t6 Olson was the daughter of Mr. and build another smoke house as his ::. ::,

----~ -. HARDWA-RE an music were enjoye .• rs. - been elected to t e superintendency.CARHART . _.f;~c~:~~~d ;~~e:x:e~~~~t ~~veo-,~~:~~I ~~m\:~ ~~·:;~fim schools for_ tl1ei- __
"bit" on April fool candy;- ~. -, j Supt. E. D. Lundak of the Wake· I

WAKEFIELD; _J neSS trip to- Pierce the first of the. . -,- - )fid~ scho~ls went to Norfolk Thurs·:i

-,+.-+ .... + • + + + + + + + + ~ :1 \~I~~\~j~t:;:- Carl~on a':"-MiS~.1 On Tuesd:;ty evening- a small com~ itory contest and the teachers' con·-I
• ~fISS Marg~ret .Forbes o! the • I \[abel Anderson spent Saturday in pany of young people were. pleaS-I Yention, He returned home Satut"•
• Herald staff IS e~ltor_ ~f thlsd.e. +! ~ioux City. antly entertained at ·the countt:Y: Iday afternoon. .

,+ Jl.8rtment, and wllI'VISlt Wake- +! Freda I-lenning, daughter of. Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Diltz. Among the \Vakefield te,!chers I
.' + field every. T~esday. Any ~~Il~\-u--grrst--- ., . . . __ -who---·attended the---North -Nebraska I
:=+--tlewS contflbutlOns to these .hlrtliis_ ,v.cek. _. late in-t-he_evening. the hostess ser· 'f:-eactiers'. association at Norfolk,-

+ columns from town or country +1 \1 I ·-D~l---lft-F·d --.-Iyed delicious refreshments. Th.e. 1.{arcn-31 -and April 1,. were Miss
~+'\Vill be gladly received by her. +1 .. t \~;I. I ~z ke S rhaY

t
mo~; gue.'lts were -~1iss Frances Bro'wn IEtta Marsh, Miss Mamie McCorkin~

~; ~~:ei~c~s~rar~~he~~~~e:u::er~;: : I. ;;~~ s~~. ;r~~~ ae, ,. .. 0 VISt ~:~k~~~:leH:~~1 T~~~~~oi:~p~:.il. M~- daih:~7x~iss Eleanor Borg.

~"~.~o;s+ +-... +~ ~...n-fdJ=tiyw\-o~; atrous ay ;-u~ce;i i~r eC~~:t~e:j:rd.an' e~r~o:o~i;;: --

~.:li" Fri.eda_Hen-ry s_pent Sundarj.lr:hn Peterson.... _. The exhibit. and progJ:am whic~ th~· s~~rte~ fotthe timber claim,.
~-ln Wii:yrie with friends_ --- -- - -- :\lr5. L-:-l\_ -Lanslllg' :'rnrt'chll~ was a~1Orthe $ch-oolPatro-ns onem!le.east- mtown. heir ap~

. to~: ~~~e:sC~'t;;'riday. iriends in Siou·x City. I brought forth a. hearty response;. brisk w~Jk-=and the steaming break~
_:.- ProJ. A. D. Lundak made a busi- ;'[r5. Blaad'jrt and dau.ghter'.1 :!Ifore than one hundred pa.,eo.n,..fast,. which all helpe~ ,to prepare,

iii=i====i~i;=;;=:===~~were present to inspect the work of was pronounced deliCIOUS. The. the different roomR. The addre~s jolly party returned .to town in time

-'~ ..-.'8.1 -(0, 9J ~;~~~~o~~a~~:~ ~~e~.i~~~~ a:i ~~:~he;o~~~l:;dsc~~o~~~!J~~ .W~~~I':==============::====~
..- ..~ , the. Wayne State Normal facuJty rail were ~haper(jns on this occa-I~

was especially appreciated. sian.' J.;-==__====~=~=~- .....-----,

".'., best plan will be to move the·old Mr. and Mrs, George Buskirk,jr.,

..~.-... Mogu18-16SavesItsOwnPn·c...-~'church to the sout.h and then t,o jO.:ll. spent Sunday at W. C. Ri.nr(s..near
---"-. ~ . -nev.-' 'part on the north ·slde of \Vakefi.eld.._ _ _

~:~:. .- ·-·In Fuel Bill Reduction -. ~:. ·~~seo :~~~~~~o np:7aS~:~~::::~t u~~~~: F~~:~;. J.~~r N:S:t~e:~:u~~~~It~O~:
~_, . the ~ntire church. The i~terior will somewhat improved_

THAT S. true. A .Mo~ 8.1~ ker~sene;Jracto~ .. be completely remodeled and· rede.c~ D. - ,Herner has -built a new
saves lts own plice---nrfuel-bifrsaVIng;-a-s-com- ora e . e camml ee ope to brooder house in preparatIOn or t e_

~red with a gasoline tractor commence work soon so that the 'little chicken season.



--~~~ __ POLITICAL ADVERXISING_ ~_~,'~~--"-;~

__ State Sen~lor in .1907
Governo~;oJ -N{'b~raska 1911="19-12

- "A1!Tfort'eveiy·t1lln~ lOOlD.ng-to':":ards lower -fr~~-ht, passena:er :
:!.nd e~press rates in Nebraska is due to the efficient. work of
Governor Aldrich."-Frienct Telegraph.

_ "Aldrich. is the lqg-ical"candirhtc for the republicans of Nt
braska to nominate to run against Gilbert M. Hitchcock becau!c
he has.a rec_or~ for efficient and effective service in ·behalf of the-
people of NebraSka.' Every farmer, every ship-per of livestock.-·

--·---and··patmn-of the, passengeF' trains know what Mr. Aldrich ha-!'
done for them, and they will Sl1pport hlm'."-W. :-.r. Colton. Mayor
of York.

Con

WM. P. WARNER

, p.
___elected to Cong:re.se._

-~.:;;. -- ---- ----~----~
-THE WA"YNE HERALD. IH~~;--APRIL~-o,-1916.-

1
-.-' -your vote and support will be a'ppre~iated .t

the primary election.Lincoln

jJl"Ht... Put an X before his name.

fiit'r~~:~~~ ~~~;~:~:fi~:~~~~~ ~~~o~~~ ;~~ho~es~~no:~c~. h.~~ .0-Will War~er has a reputation st~te wide for making
" ~ta:te orric·e-. - - -. -'~------=---- -- -.-. good .~hereve-t-----macea; and for hIS· !l0rse sense,

-£tmat-Qr- Sharnvcay is.,d.fta-mt'-man, -having---l-i-ved in-Wakefield,---· -sound juJlR-II!.e.!!t_':"'_QQ~It_g~nial--c11!lt~t~-fra.!!_kness

~nn" with an unblemished ~I:ord in private and pUb1i~ life. . and approachability. Raised on a far~' in Dakota
He is now servin£: his third term in. the senate, with credit _. county, he is a true type ,and representative clf the

~ot]1~~m~:lf;~a~~~e~~t~~;~~it~~en~~u;:;nt;\~:st~~::,:~a~~~~l~~o~: common classes. He has been a credit to 'himself,
1eachlng- ag-mutture manual tram ng" and domestic sCienCe - - ----his friends and party. as County judge of his home

PLATFOIUI I . county, as County Attorney. as State Selllnor of the
__ ---;~.:wiQepronlblnon -- - ----- ~h----d1StrlCt,---as-Presl(lentof the-Nebraska-State-Com"--------

Greater vOl:ational education. ! mission to the Lewis & Clarke Exposition'at Portland, Ore.gon, as -Chairman of the
Conservation of state's resourl;es. Republican State Committee; and was good enou,g.Q to ~~_..Ynited States Marshal

----------M-1mi~---- under President Roo v fur.~ars.-und.eL£resident-l'-aft-fur- four year-s,- 3-B ..

Republican Candidate For

LieutenalltGovernor

H. L.COOK-

-=:- -~.-~-=--, - - .- -- - :;rr--

C. A. Randalll:r-------------.r-Chester H Aldrich
_ --,!ejlublican Candidate, For , -- Cand;dil'efo, IlPP"bl;~"" Nom;n"tion fil' -

-tRait~~y UfmrrlisSionerIT~ ,. rireaYa(es--senator
" --~~-5enahJr in-190MBilil;:ire--stood by~,,.-J-~T~__--',
~~_Hl~~QP_~,jll.trQ_dllJ~edseveral_bills. fDI:-_theiLJ~lieb~1 _ -'!;_o" __~

and caused them to'Le enacted into laws. He worked I >"1'~

and voted -for every constructive measure. As State :----'1
Senator he was instrumental in obtaining over $500,--- i

_ 000 for flew Quildings and maintenance of the Norfolk i -~_
- Stat~ Hospit~l and for the Pllrchase and: mai{ltenance?~ .:
- of Wayne State Normal School. By the enactmelltof' '

~a-ll-----amenQme:at t-e the university appropriation -bill,~

which amendment he lIltroduced, the students of the I I
State UniversIty are saved over $50,000.00 a year on I
the cost of theu books RaIlroads are compelled to

__ _ __ furnislLade.q.Iiate_watenng fae-lhties, and -sheds for 1-.
-hvesto~k at shlppmg pumts by the passage of a bIilmtroduced by IBm. The law to I

"iI will work for a law that will make .this possible.
If YOU favor keefling- Nebraska money 'WorkinR"

:An Nebraska. vote for me for that of'Eice in the re
publican' primaries April 18, 1916.
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,t.·~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~·_.!'A¥NE=eOON'fv=1~
J; . _WI~SmE. .. _~;i~g~~~~. ~rs. Barn~tt.in. ~j~~Olnj:~j~~:~,.JeliCiOtlSrefreshments were .~~;~:h~~_e~~~c~~;.~:~~~_~~~~.;):~;!.l'V~j;~;__;r~~~~~!h~_~::;:::.J:~:::'t~_I_~:~:fi~~~;}C::'~~.~~} .._.V:~ .~.gle~._-.-_
~ -0-. ++~. +-.-.---+-+-+---.--. + +.... -- ~s.~ f{~~ffinan hasrec~vereQ - -- -. -- _ c:l.1:ds .as well as. the dinner ~ar~.ied Norfoll~ Satur~ay 'evening by he~L 101..: aM Mrs: ~eo!!e ._T. Porter:-~-::.~~-
~+ . M,ss..Ma.rgar,etL.Eo.r.b.tLOLtqe....!. slilfie-icnt.ly;---1roin.,---JI-U-recetl-t_ll-lness_ ,_ .__ ,~Efectlon_of ._Teachers.- out -the Easter. Idea. Later_to_the. l"arentS,_Mr, and Mrs. August- Rufl..lspenLSunday wlth:-fI1eJr.son_Donal~

5: : ;~~~~~::,af:~~ e:,i~rV~:i:h~1~:: ~.jsi~efrfe~~~o c~me' to Wil!sl,ae _~o bO~:d *~es~ae}~t~~~htO~r. ~~~ ;i~soo~ ~~_b:~;~_~cs~:o;.a1~s;t;:~~~;~_ ~~;:O~~l ~j~:~~t~:!i~r::~~~d :~;I.,p~lt;:.' j:~nwi6e~ttmaii sp~nt. Tue~:~~C
=r:;I~;~~:~--ttnr: i&~d~~~Il:a~ :~:::~_-to ;~~~~t~=e~11~~SP~i~1~P:i hos~ ~r~~: ~e~~L r;s:i~~ir~~ ca~~purrle?OI=Ues omes a day wi,th her sist~r, M-r5.~' A: Biug~-.-.-.

;;;~t-c~~UlnS=fro~~~tt¥-+-uttend ·t~t --meeting..--of- -the -Ga-F-rell---w-ijl~-4arge-------O-i-----~+~'B-'._.1\'.ob~hone,_Ida.,-wa~ in'----the- village-Saturday-se:ki" .l'e-f·ry -Jarvis -left -Saturday fot_:---,
~ • wIn ~e gladly rece1!eii by her.• Knight>; of Pythlas... . ' seventh _and, eighth grades aod MIss rl'IIlsses Fern and Frances 0n:'an to engag.e sufficient in~erest to pro. I-larlal~,_Ia., where he has employ.=' +~c IS also authorued. ~o !e. + . A, T ..•S:~VJ.naugh, ?n Instructor Gertrude Motson was re-elected {orl fr~m \Vay?e, Mrs. Fra~ces Fish, hote the having of a lecture cou.rse men~ tor ~he sumnler.. .
~~ • celve new or renewal subscnp•• 1!1 the Lmc'oln schools, ca-mc Satur. another year. _ :--1_lss Carohne Dysart, MI,5S Esther of four numbers for the coming ~hss .:\lJldrcd Roberts IS a,gam. at.:.
-=::? + tions. • day ttl visit his p~rents, Mr. and --. Tillson and Miss Loretto Cullen: year.. her p.ost. of duty afte~ a two weeks!-:.
~ •• ++. • • • • • • • • • + + Mrs. D J. Cavanaugh - Celebrated Btrthday. j.:::.. . -- ).fr and Mrs Frank Oldenburg of IvacatIOn WIth measles. . _
"':0 W"U18ide Marleet. MISS AbbIe Lound, accompamed A large number of frIends and I Social- Calendar.. SIOUX CIt}, \\ere m the vlllage Ffl¥1 !llr and Mrs Ivor Morns spent
~ Moga __ . :: -_ $890 by her guest, MISS Mary Noble, rep neIghbors of Mr and Mrs Loul~ ::--Ir and Mrs P W Oman 'have (Ia\ and Saturdav ::--Jrs Oldenburg Sunday With Ivor's parents, Mr. _
~ WhClt, .__ _ 90e turned to her sch.oD~ork at LIII- Rehmus met at their home Sunda'i Ib~Ued In\ltahons -tiP a cm:1e of ",elll.- rlCCOmpanled her husbandror a VISIt anJ Mr.s-. John R -Morns --
_ ~- Com ¥ .•.._ _ __ 5Se coin Monday morlllng afternoon and evenlllg to help lIr tnes and fnends for the celebratIOn \\Ith her former HoskinS neighbors Mr and ~Irs Henry Schunlus -
-..:::....- Oatil _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ 35c Mrs LOUIS Rehmus and son, Rehllltis celehrate hiS birthday \ of theIr gol~en weddmg anniversary -{llld fnends moved mto the Le~te!' Bellows
= Bl1W'T ._••__ _ __ :ZOe tOUIS and daughtern Anna and most enJoJable tIme \\as spent bv toda\ at 3 0 clock loh North Hos Ihou<:c \Vednesday of last week

-:::- ~gga 16c Martha autoed to and from Nor-laJl ",ho were present All excellent The Home DepartmcntmeetswJth k n Dre\sen of f h - \\ R Thompson and Harry ]en-

-_'... Herta -- - - - --- - - - 121c fOlk... T.U.'.'.d'.J aftemo. '". .1.lunc-b~.C-l'v-ed-dUt'lng the--even--fl:\k-s.------±.yman Miller next. T.U. '.'.d'Y .1111shdcelebrated the ev~nt 0 . I~ Isen went to .5lOtlX City .Monday and."==s Ins': ._._-:'1Oc M-r and Mrs H S :Mosesmoved mg • 'Jtternoon llrt ayanlllversarymt emIdsto leach drove home a new Ford car
~ loosters ._._. ....._. 5c 1f!!:0 __ the _Ott~ I!-oock ~ouse, just _ -- _The ROj.a1 H.lg~land~.rs __al!'eady <! host of relatIVes and frlen~s who I 1. O. lIo:varth went to- La,.ue1--

-,~'- ._" _ _~~~:~~; tr~ ~~;t~h~el fam~ l_Th~~~~~':~:~m~?~e~~:'rdali !l~'~-ii:~O~g s~:siV~nsl~e ~111 _hotd_ a.~ ~~~~mh~~ddOol~~~~~~~ !:~I~~~·nlngct~~fr7d ~1~:e=::=----
~~,L -A, H Carter was a business visi. Mrs. T. W. Moran of Wayne, and with Mrs. I. O. Brown. Mrs. I h~lI toni):iht. General Field D,eputy At the Hosk~ins election 0 tel:--Ir. and )Ir_s. A. J. Allensworth --
~~.~--: tor at Sholes Friday.· Iher sister, Mrs.-Whi~takerofOmah,~iFranc.es Fish w~s the leader in the!1 ~\': .F, Hellings has been here so- l:wn board Tuesday 4S votes. were I' ;l11,,1 Jaughtcr, )'Ir~. Clarence
;_~--..:,: Born, to Mr. and. Mrs. CliftJspent \Vednesday with the, former s i lesson hour which .was devote.d to II:Cltmg new memb~rs and there a.re .C:lSL The successful, can.dldates: .\['tehell motored to Wayn: Friday.-

~~::~e::~~,;'''6rlrn'I~~1Z:~;':~j.,~;~:~!:',~~:,!:.~~~~,'~Y~~~~-~~~~:":~::~~~:;::~i:i9':!,~~?~~~L~L
--;..,~ Mi" Ella Peterson was i~ Wayne IMrs.. Hans Thompson ~o the state Ialso sang ~ solo. ?I'lrs.::. L. Farn~ Ipleted their plans for the box sup· 'l.ne year to ~I~ the vaeallcy oc~a·llIoon. ..

'-~': betvreen tTaU';S saturday _momlng. 110;.r~~1 :Et:nNor~~~~drnlld~~s tak~~ u:~~~h~S; ~'clJ~, a er a tlr ay evenmg a e opera ~ation~ ---wrlfur~'S"'~Ie""iglgo;-'-o-'i:n~r"sI_I-c~nJ~ml~nn'GGie","mm>i""',",nd"M"'''"~_~

~~~~~. Wednesday' afternoon 'i!t Wayile. quite ~e~ously i.1I at her h.ome sout.h i . .The Fore~gn Missiona;:y society. Miss Minn.ie Sonneken . of Los i callers at the Jo1m Greer home, near.
~~'-"~; ReT. J. Bruce Wylie was a-pus- of Wmslde, Frlda~' even~ng, but lS: Results of E!lectlOn. iwll,l meet With Mrs. I. D, Brugger! .:ngeles, Ca!lf., en route to New' 'Wayne.

_~__Ca_rt~r_._,!~~ __in .Ca~ro.lI.t~el side,~ is r~ported mU,ch ~.et.:.er this i . -- i Saturday.. . road work fo!, .;t-nother year. Fol-! ~~~~tl~le{Vai~~her ;\11,1 f<·Jatives al. _' .
~aner ,art-of, the week helpmg mlweek.. .~ i Store Changes Hands., i Ru~olP? ZIemer left ~a.turday lowing officers ·were elected: Ed.i r'; ,', ._- - ~-.
----'---the •••t:,. --.--- '. i~'.~-Wy-1ie-~'mhhi~hter'l Last Satu~day at noon a deal was: ~OrnllJg tO~ Oklahoma to VISIt rela- Behmer, president: R. G. Rohrke, IIi ~t~;~m :~_ns~n s house has new

1'be E. ;3. Mlcheal family .movc_d I MISS Fearl, ~1rs. F.rank Pernn and made by \V_hlch the E. B. He_JLderson i tlves. and friends. _ . secretary and treaS~lf~r; Simon i of this g 0, p t on Wednesday ....:....-
~intQ'rooms under -the opera house! Mrs. J ..A. -e~'t?n attended. t:h~l, store be.came the property of C. A.! _:\hss Esther ·Temphn returned t? Strate, <;,George F. Dr('vcpn. P.!_ d' ~ve~k. Ba~Iey-Renard com·

last MORday.. ltlt'elm~adfes'"""P~'l'd--:m~'1ef}<-1-Amtel'S~-Mr~on has. beenIher school dut~es at the State Nor':- Brummel_s, and R. -P. Kaun, trust..-:es. i "a~, I t I~ .Wilt . .
Mn. Charles Sokol. accompin_ied of'Grace. '.hurch at the Fred Bairdla prosperous farmer in the Wlll.sicle mal, \Vayne on MOnday. !Jlorning... There are 100 autom. obiles in .Hos.! :~rl?e K~gston band wife h~ve

bv Mrs. ·8. M. McIntyre. autoed to home last Thursday. Iyicinitv for several vears.· He took ?lIiss Mmnie Fuhrman of Norfolk 'kins and vicinity and all have practi- I ~O\e h Into.! e new ~ngaloWWhich
'''aytle Thursday. 1 A numbe-r of friends and neigh- posses;ion of the'st~re immediately, is the guest of her parents. Mr. and eally agreed to give the good roads j ~ ey aV\Jus/20mPneted on their

~ Mr. And. M!,£,.. ~i1Iiam Thi.e£.!!..~ bors-.g,.,."'-.red at..!!J~~~.~1!..ry..i_.a.n._d.~~U~~!9.-a~m._'..J '_.'.,..ni.n._.g _S~t--=-J ~.!.~~n..lJ_E.!!~P!la.!1. to_t..th..!=:_'\Y...~k._ 'E2'.:.C!!'~Q.QS~f~.1 a~7rsn~om:r Joa::~ ;nd son Ga
=-:-:-Talilily moveg.tq their new hOlU!," at B,ar_cholt_z to_ belp hIm celebrate p.is...! l!.l:.gay~ _.~pril $. _He exp_ects~ tol- Attmney Fred S. Berry·of Wayne:- T.he mads ar.e in. fair condition now'+1 d'l:r 1" 'd~" f -...--.-.- 'h' . _.:r:~ --

Wayne W~dnesdaY.. . birthday a.ntliVerSary ',Iast \Vedn. '..s~ Igreatly .•..n.large the stoek in the nearl was in the village Friday evening t~ and with this summer's work will: a~h ~t .J a.
y

,or a mon~[ s VtSlt
~~ Prof. G. E. Cress went to Nor- day. A good time,was enjoyed'by'-futur<'. M_r, Hen~~n will remain be' present at the town board meet~· be put in better shape. improv%rtg:~; W rs. Jn~sl par~n~ ~ r. and_ .. _

folk ,{,hursday afte,moon to attend all who wen~ present. in '"\Vinslde and will devote all his ing. ·them not only for automobiles, but I' ~~ '.1<:es~: 0 e ~o~J ne ~.

Prices and-- Quality to Suit E'very Conditi'on

aper


